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Paris. France, Jan.

11

(Delayed)

problem
before the
renresentstlve of the allied nations
are rapidly approaching a phase
ty." which the Ameritan public ought
to be fully Informed.
Negotiation
hare been proceeding for the pait several week ana
n endeavor has been made t
The economic

Fff

-

X

January

Miirruh.

rase resulted

T4

reach an agreement without dl- - j
eloalnii the detail. Some of the
detail now, however, can be mude j

In

y:

State vs. John
nest cattle;
mistrial and Jury
of

illschnrKed Tuesday.
State vs. William and Hoy Murían; larceny of neat cattle and re
aiding In concealing
ceiving
and
stolen property. William Murrah
withdrew his plea of not pullty and
entered plea of gulllv. The state
by
thereupon
district sttorney,
moved the court that
the caee
BKiiinst Itoy Murrah be dismissed.
State of New Mexico vs. Orlan
Huffman: having minor in possesDefendant
sion for evil purposes.
pled guilty and waa sentenced to
In Jail and to pay
elüht month
the costs In the rase.
William Murrah
January 22nd:
was sentenced to county jnu tor a
period of three months and to pay
costs In rase.
January 2Ind: State vs. Agapito

h

public.
8o fir

ii the United States I con
cerned, he ha been placed In the
moit delicate situation. Uy dint of
great exertion, by conservation of
reiource and stimulated production
aurplu proAmerica ha amassed
duction available for export or various commodities, especially
This surplus waa atllt below
of all the allies. It
the demand
wii necessary for Amerlea to obtain
supplies available In these quarters.
The armistice suddenly freed n cer
tain amount of shipping for voyage
to aiatani ports.
I
While there ha been congestion
railway
and
American
warehouse
la
terminals and on docks, American
fond la sorely needed here for feed- - j
Inc neutrals and newly liberated
food-Muf-
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SCHOOL NOTES.

.NKWH.

The followInK rases were disposed
of lust Snl unlay, January lMth:
Slute s. Jack lleach, receiving
knowing
and disposing
of rattle
The case rethem to lie stolen.
sulted In a mistrial.
Itlrhard K. Smith vs. Jim Ktche-errcase continued.

éntrala Need It will American
Ismks Are tNmgeated) With It,

r

Monday, Jan. 7, tUncofid hair
of the school yoar'.'wlfl., begin. At
week( ,
two
this time, the first
children will be permitted to,, the
beginning rJass providing tliej are,
six years old by' the lime, the second
1 1, As
term begins.
xnUd tUst.
some new con rues .'will be added to',
and
the high school, curriculum
thut evening classes will 1m, had in
the business work ,and homo eco
All persons Interested itt
nomirs.
this work of the evening .classes" ,
the high
r Bake. to meet st
school building Monday J,n..J7 st
7::i0 when the classes will be
Miss Crsven will be In .
ErnnumlcJ
charge ot I lie Home
work and Miss Trainnr nt the busNo definite snn'ounco-ment- s
iness work.
csn be made as to the nature of the course until the class
w,l
hss Its first mealing., Ti'Wtoq, claa-ses
be tree. Hut the siso, ot the
who
Persons
will be limited.
expert to enroll In either of these
classes should notify the City Sil- -.
perlntendent of schools at dnceV'
professor Hanklns. principal o(
ns on MonI lis Hone school, visited
day of this week. He Wss anxiousany
new Ideas
to see if there were
In school work being exinnpllfted
here and to secure the benefit Of
He
them for the Hope school.
seemed to be very much plessed
with the way the work was going
and expressed the Intention of making some chunges when he reached
Hope.
Mrs. Edna Lapsley has been employed to assist Miss tlouwens in
the department work In the sevenbeginning
grade
th and elKhth
Mrs.
with the second semester.
substituting In
has
I..!!nI"
.

Nunei, murder.
In the case of the Mate or Now
Mexico vs. Aggplto Nunet, the Jury
brought In a verdict or manslaughter.
J. B. Roberta vs. W. K. WashThe President and His Personal Advisers.
people of Europe.
ington, continued until Sept. term.
represenIn the past ill weel- -.
ea
Till Is tlte Ami picture to reach here showing; tlie President and the official American
J. D. Hslley vs. J. II. Itobcrts,
tatives of the United State uave
at the Peace I 'on 'err re. This picture was taken In the Mil rat Mamalón In Tartu. The del- continued.
been earnestly arguing for modiHUile
lb ert Lansing, the I'rmUlntit, former
egate left to right are: Colonel K. M. House, Hec'y of
K. B. Knowles vs. J. Mrlleflln,
or the blockade and urgfication
Arabamauur Henry VlilU mm tan
Takrr H. HIIhs representing the war demrtmenl.
dismissed at Knowles' cost.
or a constant
ing the necessity
I.. It. Mitchell vs. J. Klrcher, de
flow of American products, it is
difficult to discover and explain' pim, ADMIMMTHATION
DIH- - I'Kill H
TO I1H XTY MI.MMIH- - r'l.M) I'Oll ANDUKWH' Itl'lllAlj cided In favor or plaintiff.
all of the Influences Involved In
HA.MM.
n.:. r:i iiv x. m. i,:;tas.
KIOMOItH.
'
AUK the grades during the present sesII Kill Kit PUICKH FOR
this situation.
I.ATOKS.
h
President Wilson, Herbert Hoover
FOItKCAHT KOH COMIXt YEAH. sion and It Is expected that
It. M. Thnrue, county chairman
Arsnrlntlon,
cos
I'sers'
I'
Water
to
be:
known
to
addition
wil'iublc
prove
and Col. House aie
a
rewill
administration,
M
N.
Fe,
of
has
.fu.l
Santa
the
,
20Mem
Jan.
M.,
N.
Carlsbad,
Jan. 22. 1019
Wsshlngton, Jan. 20. Higher the school.
moch concerned over the prospect. ceived a telegram from state headCoun-- y bers of the legislature quickly rals
To
Hoard
of
Honorable
.he
They feel that an excellent chance quarters
next yesr are antiAt the Home and School Assoat Albuquerque which
Carlsbad, ed $100 to pay the funeral ex food prices
Couimlssioners,
to absorb l'nllert S'ites surnlns pro--' practically doea away with the work
penses or the former delegate to cipated by t"m y officials, who In ciation meeting Friday, Jan. 17th,
Mexico.
New
ductlon would be offered If neutral of that administration.
congress W. H. C lluH") Andrews. asking rongresa for sproprlations u mil was culled of the number of
The tele-- 1
We hereby submit for your
today crudes represented by parents
of
adjacent to Germany were permitt- liram lollowa:
pe- wno died last week at Carlsbad. N. ror rood purchsses disclosed
attached
consideration
the
ed to receive food In the next two
It was found that
Albuquerque, N. M., J,.n. 18, '1Í. tition, signed by shareholders
or M. The former political leader who that they bad allowed for a ten the children.
or three months.
represented ss
cent Increase In the year begin- l be grades were
Itlrhurd M. Thnrnc,
I 'ecos
Water Users Association. nad traveled In special traína anu per
Sudden decrease In allied order
follows:
Curlnh:td, New Mexico.
PKt'OM
IMKIW AHH N. ' dlstrubuted money, cigars, rlgarots ning next July.
WATKIt
no
while
foodstuff,
6
American
for
Dr. Garfield announced today that
"When the food administration
First
L. S. Myers.
lly
and other favors with lavish hands
. 8
reother outlet is available la dis- all rone and price
all
Its
Second
to
and
function,
cesses
on
was
Hec'y.
reported
to
have
ludigent
died
. 6
quieting to the American represen- coke and coal except Pennsylvania
ThlrdU
prrriTox.
In response to a request from Carls- strictions are removed, prices will
. 3
tatives here. It I pointed out here anthracite will be suspended Feb.
A and Fourth II
go sky high." declared Lieutenant
Third
undersigned
We,
money
bad,
the
shareholders
the
was
quickly
proraised Colonel Adams
this
.11
that America" Interest In own
of
1st.
This refers to mine prices. In Pecos Water Users' Association, and transmitted.
the quarter
Fourth A
matblem Involves both her
. 7
mp.rrln,
purchasing bellevinK hat the safeguarding or
wholesalers
Flfth A
master corps before the house mil
Francia
Torrance,
J.
who
had
HI
rial Interest and her
agent', commission s'nd retail mar- - titles and the full protection of all been the principal
itary committee hearings on the
Filth II
financial
starving
barker
of
sufferings
the
.10
gins and prlcea. Olve this message Ii ultimate property Interests Is as or Mr. Andrews In
army appropriation mil.
Sixth ..
Pennsylvania
re
peoples
Kuropesn
thousands of
.. 8
wide publication.
Seventh .
food for one
An army ration
liupoitunt to us and to every citizen politics and also In New Mexico
ileved.
.12
Eighth ..
(Signed)
the
I'OK.
of Kdily county as Is the collection and who financed the bulldlnu of man for one day now cost
..
.Ninth .
of all lecal taxes, and In view or the Now Mexico Central railroad government 4 8 cents. Colonel Adnms
THK M.l' AT QUKEJf.
4
.
XtrTK'K TO AIX ÍM1ATMKX.
..
hnd
been
afkeu
Tenth
appropriations
said
causes
to
fi.et
various
the
due
only
that
'died
a
days before the
The riu Is still racing at Queen
.. 6
There will be a .meeting of tho the tux records of this county ar death of Mr.fewAndrews.
or 35 renta.
Kluventh
on
a
haala
Another
and another death has oseurred Angora Coat Raisers" bT the sur- - In
Twelfth
shape that It is linposslhlo coincidence Is that Andrews died
from the disease: Ilurk Abies, son- - rnunfllnii ennntri
at fhi f'nnrl for such
The plan of holding the Home
I'ltKMIDK.MT'N
ItlHSIW POLICY
average
to
citixvn
obtain
the
day
midthe
'
at
Durleson,
died
prohibition
national
was
law of Ed
In Csrlsbad, Saturday, Feb. definite
House
School Association in the ev
und
.MVKITKM.
Information as to the assured. While personally an
t
Saturday night at the Utters 1st, at 10 A. M. The purpose or
property without
of his
status
by President ening seems to be very popular and
w.a laid .
Led
22.
f ...
Paris,
Jan.
Andrews
fought
It will be con. vrr'thts meeting Is to discuss the var
by an expert at his Individual
Wilson, the supreme council of the it Is expected thutmeet
lO resl in ine inayr iriiminj ious mutters or Interest to us all, seurrh
waa very
In
greut powers toduy moed to unite tinued. The lasta
Monday. Mr. Abies was well known nnd possibly to form an association expense and risk; and futher beplans
of
Interesting
number
and
repeatedly
round
been
cause
It
has
DIPLOMAS
AWAItDKI)
H)lll- - the factions of distracted Russia
In Carlsbad, a man of about 4u for the betterment or the goat Incolcounty
of
assurunces
the
peucv
con
that
bring
Into
wife
and
the
them
and
MIM'TK MEN.
ara of acn and leaves
n
dustry among u. We hope all
sed.
lector or taxes In the past have
The local "Four Minute Men"
four small children, besides a babe
goot men will be there.
In regards to the are In receipt of their
Mr. and MrT Joliu Lucas left
erroneous
been
Mrs.
died.
The unanimously adopted a prop- night
father
diplomas
Ita
bora the
CRAMMER,
(Signed)
CHARLIE
.
full payment of bsrk taxes:
which have been suul them on ac oslin brought forward by Presl-- Saturday for their ranch where
Abies had been In bed for sume,
K. TAYLOK.
IRA
emphatical
Do hereby request and
litis- - they will spend the coming sunt-sla- n
count or their being
out dent Wilson, asking all the llolsh-'metime previous to the birth of her
W. It. HEGLKH.
ly urge the county commissioners of that branch or I nmustered
r.
Miss Hush, their daughter,
ructions, Inrludlng the
child suffering from the flu. There
led
Stales
In Carlsbad until school
Eddy county snd the county service.
asso-lwl- ll
of
remain
and
allied
meet
to
evlsts,
the
as
Tne
are nine In the Burleson fsnilly j
inscription
VheIW
reads
KI.KCTIO
WATEI
treasurer and collector or taxes to follows:
wn..
elated governments at Prlnres Isl- - closes In the spring, betore rejoin-and- s
who are sick m neo ai w
A gooá repreaenUtlon of share-issue no more tax deeds and aell
on Ing her parents.
u
In the sea or Marmora
Tins certificate or honor la pre
altno tne son, j. i., wno n
holders wss present st the elecMonroe snipped eigm
Churles
factions
so 111 is getting oeixer. mere sr. tion of directors of Pecos Wster no more tax certificates upon water sented to
on the occasion or Feb. 15, the contending
and ears of cattle to Oswego, Kansas,
hoLorabte dlicharge from the meantime declaring a truce
none of the nleghbors but who have Users Assoclstion which "" held right lands under this project with hi
sickness In their own families and here thin week Tuesday. The elec- out due notice to the legal ownerto service of the United States and In suspending all military operations, from this point. Wednesday.
A. W. Phillips, representing Col
of the land and duplicate notice
recognition
they hare no help. Mr. and Mrs. tion resulted as follows:
of loyal and devoted
or this association In service as a Four Minute
secretary
Eddy
Brothers, waa In town on hit
lier
was
the
C.
to
C.
taken
Hutto
Wright of that community are both
Man
of
Carlsbsd district H. C. Kerr, re- order that the equities of all of
or the monthly trip this week.
County
hospital
the
first
public
quite 111, and Mrs. Rlggs, who lives elected;
on
Informathe
committee
E. R. Poteet, to succeed our shsreholders may be protected
S
Mrs. 8am Moskin haa ror
week and an operation tor appendition durlns the war of
four or five miles below the Bur- Wslter Craft, resigned.
In so far as they really In good (Signed) Wm. H. INOERSOLL,
excellent visitor this week, her friend, Mrs.
was
with
performed
citis
leson family, sod who hsd beeu
to
Bales,
Otis district W. D.
Intend to nay their taxes.
Keith, of Roswell.
sitting them In their sickness,
National Director. results.
Henry Tlvton. time expired. faith
And ruthermore, we request the Countersigned by locsl chairman.
was taken 111 with the disease and succeed
Loving
Rose,
re
W.
E.
dUtriet
hearty cooperation or every shareforced to return to her own home. elected.
JOHN W. ARMSTRONG.
holder In this association In this
.Everyone sympsthlies with thts
bears also a let
certificate
The
equitable
request for the full and
stricken family and, others wno
ter of appreciation from President
everyone
realised
Presbyterian
of
The
ladies
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
protection of each and
are 111, but what they need now Is
Wilson In which he speaks of the
some one to assist In taking care $85.00 from the Merchants lunch- us snd we further condemn the great service performed by the Four
eon last Saturday.
purchase at tax sale of the property Minute Men, and assures them of
of, them.
of any shareholder by any other the "deepest and most sympathetic
shsreholder without first giving Interest In your work and remain
the legal owner full opportunity deeply and sincerely grateful to all
--OFFICKI18to redeem the same without pro who have aided' so nobly In the
fit to purchaser thereof.
Carlsbad, New Mexico
achievement of our aim."
K. HETOPJCK, Chairman.
(Signed)
t. A. LUSK.
Francis 0. Tracy
All! KOH LIVESTOCK MEN.
I. N. UVIXGHTO, President
II. C. Kerr
State of New Mexico, O. A.
T. C. HORNH,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31, 18
FRANCIS H. RYAN, Onsnisw.
E. T. Carter
Governor, Santa Fe, N.
Hitchcock
A. J.
M , January 17, 1(19.
Henry Tipton
The Carlsbad Current.
T. U. Wyman
.1 wish
that yon
Dear Sira:
E. Quiñones
would kindly Inform the Board or
Samuel Hughes
your
of
County
Commissioners
J. C. Queen
county that If there are any liveWm E. Hose
stock men therein who need feed
RESOURCES
B. II. Worley
no
for their livestock and have
Loans
Discounts. ...$87.79. 87
and
It. A. Clark
means with which to procure It,
40,IUMMMI
I.IIIKIITY IHIMIH
Wm C. Blndel
thst the state will furnish feed up40.000 00
Other Honda
W. L. Ennefer
on satisfactory arrangements being
828.07
War Savings Stamps...
Geo. Hudlburgh
msde for Its procurement.
Hanking
.
House
7.&00.00
W. n. Wilson
We sre anxious to furnish assiseIn
R
Stock
Federal
Sophia Wilson
tance to the livestock men In all
4,600.00
aerve Bank
Mahel E. Wilson
cases where It Is really
needed.
Sight ExCash
and
Dwlght J. Wilson
Parties needing such stste aid will
118,018.84
change
Frank Wealey
please communicate either with me
A. W. Dallman
directly, or Indirectly, or with Mr.
$1,087.993.78
E. K. Thomaa
Charles Springer, Chairman of the
J. U. Falke ,
Defense,
Council
of
Santa
State
OX
HAVIXOH
TIME
OH
INTKRKMT
I'KR
CENT
WK PAY rOVH
Jnc. R. Plowman
Fe, New Mexico.
W. A. Poteet
DEPOSIT
I respectfully request that you
A. D. Poteet
take the necessary steps to comLIABILITIES
J. W. Lewis
municate this Information to the
91SO.OOO.OO
Moore
W
Capital and Hnrplita.
men of your county, to
$100.0(10.00
livestock
Capital
Robt. McCarty
...
Surplus (earned)
ioo.ono.00
BS.000.00
the end that no livestock may be
Capital Carlsbad Cattle Loan Company
fí. V. Hosson
25,000.00
Circulation
lost for lack of nourishment If It
H.
B..Jenklns
lTB,0O0.O0
can be furnished.
Rediscounts with FederOoanblnrd Capital
A. J. Crawford
Very respectfully yours,
al Reserve Bank .... J491J5 00
I. . F. Dlefendorf
' O. A. LAR RAZOLO,
lilfl.000.00
Bills Payable
J. L. Williams
Depoalla
sl3.86l.7B
Oovsrnor.
F. M. Hatfield
-- DIRSOrORSW. F. Oerlach
$1,087.993.78
J. E. Wallace
John Nvmeyer
H. J. Moore
HENDRICKS, Chairman of the Board.
Prank Nvmeyer
R. L. Halley
Wm W. Oalton
J. T. Woodard
T. C. HORNE
JJ. N. LIVINGSTON
1
L. A. Swlaart
Ada Z. Hughes
Ora Nymeyer
I
FRANCI8 K. RYAN.
THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
L. E. MERCHANT.
Arthur Lsnraster
R. F. Crockett
H. J. Wslker
W. 1.. Muggeridge
CARL B. LIVINGSTON.
CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER
A. LUSK.
Paul Mrlnathen
O. W. Nichols
Wm
Reed
T.
Hoag
U N.

J
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

tit

Vloe-Preald-ent

lire National Bank

of Carlsbad

Lar-ratol- o,

i

TltU
ARTKXKH

CABXHHAD

CUKHglCT.

Kltlimr.

X, Itlfr.
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ok ncxmroiMTiox. thla the Utn day of January,
111.
COMCORPORATION
t. N. MVIN08TON.

STATE
MISSION Or NEW MEXICO.
KIITIKH'ATK OK COMPAIUHOX.
United Stales of America
Stat of New Mexico
M.

IT M II ERE II Y CERTIFIED,
full, true
that th annexed
and complot transcript of the

YOU ARE THR0W

MARTHA E. LIVINGSTON,
MARVIN LIVINGSTON,
CARL II. LIVINGSTON.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
County of Eddy,

ING MONEY AWAY

as.

January,
1919, before
me personally apMXHPOIU-TIpeared J. N. Lltlncaton,
OK
C'KltTIKICATK
Martha
E. LIvlnKston,
Marvin Llvlniston,
and Carl U. Livingston,
of
to me
to
be the paraona de
THE I.IVINUMTO CATTLE
known
scribed In and who executed
4XIMPAXY
the
(No. tWIT)
lureRolns; Instrument and acknowl
with the endorsements thereon, aa edged that they executed the aama
aama appear on file and of record aa their free act and deed.
IN
Id the office of the Slate CorporaWITNESS
I
WHEREOF,
have hereunto set my hand
tion ComtnlMton.
and
my
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the affixed
official aeal,
the day
State Corporation
Communion
of and year In thia certificate first
toe State of New Mexico haa raua-- 4 above written.
FRANCIS H. RYAN,
thla certificate to be aliened by
Notary Public.
Ita Chairman and the aeal of aald
(SEAL)
Coinmlalon, to be affixed
at the
My
City of Sauta Fe on thla 15th
commiHsion expires October 4,
1(21.
day of January, A. D., 1919.
ENDORSED:
Ill (ill II. WILLIAMS
No. 947
Chairman.
Cor. Itec'd. Vol. (I, Page 61!)
(HEAL)
Certificate of Incorporation of
Atteat:
thla 10th

On

(In y

of

e

NOTici;

--

HTATK

On a Tire and they last

from 3 to 5
thousand miles of hard service

PROOF

r)J

ur-le- a,

POSITIVELY

Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires

Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you big money to investigate

We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles that do not give entire

Don't judge CATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
Office first door west from Corner Drug Store

,.

Dui-ke-

WALTER

I.MiH-iii-

-

1

j

New Mexico.

Carlsbad.

I

Abstract

I

.

nl

j

j

I

1

i

j

17-H- .,

29-E-

n

I

& CO.

INSURANCE

d

IU1.T.I0I.NE
UNDERTAKER

FIRE,

1

asaMMil

AUTOMOBILE

AND SURETY

.

An Honest Guarantee

You have no reason to doubt, no reason
to hesitate in the face of this honnest

.

.

OFFER

No matter what your experience

with

any other remedies may have been no
matter whether we know you or not
you always have the assurance whenever
you buy one of the famous

REX ALL REMED IES

that if it does not give you satisfaction,

n

-e

the money you paid for it will be paid
back to you immediately upon your
ing for it.

TEe

MEXICO

to

tttraad
aud unknown
MOT1CK OK SUIT.
clalmanta of Intaraat In th
adverse to plaintiff.
Vou
STATE OF NEW MEXICO U
and each of you ara hereby notified that ault agnlnst you by II. Kdw. F. Philips,
Mary E. Yate.
Kowan, plaintiff, and you aa
Yatea, Jr., and unknowa
Martin
p raIn Causa No. 2992, baa clalmanta of lntiat In th
been Instituted br aald niuinnrr ni lues advera to plaintiff.
Yu
and la now pending in tn
notiDis- and each of you ara hereby
trict Court In and for Eddy fied that ault againat you by B.
County, New Mexico, to quiet title Rowan, plaintiff, and you aa deto Lou 6, I and 7 of Section 3, fendants la Cause No. 2192, haa
and
Lot I,
of
Bectlon 4, been Instituted by laid plaintiff
all In Township
8., Range and la now pending in th DisIt
29 E.
Court In and for Eddy
la Eddy
County,
New trict
Mexico.
You are further notified County, New Mexico, to quiet title
that unleaa you antar your ap- tn the NE 4 BW
and 8 2
pearance In aald causa on or
S
NW
In
Section
II,
Township
Rang
1?
February 22nd. 1919,
8.,
t
21
K.
In
Eddy
County,
will ba rendered
New
In
said
cause
against you by default. Mexico.
You are furthel UotlAed
John W. Armstrong, of Carlsbad, that unleaa you enter your apNew Mexico, la attorney for plain- pearance In aald cause ,on or betiff. Wltneaa tha hand and official fore February 22 nd, 1919, Judgaeal of th County Clerk ot said ment will be rendered In aald
County, thla 2rd day of January, cauae
againat you by default.
1919.
John W. Armatrong, of Carlabad,
New Mexico, la attorney for plainD. M. JACKSON,

'

1-

PUNCTURE

autli-oilxe-

utiT.

NHW

2

be-f- or

(5aranteed

CHRISTIAN

OF

or

o.

pre-mls- es

GATES HALF SOLE

,.

t:

u.

Ola

THE

MORRISON,
Clerk.

County Clerk.

4t

LIVINGSTON CATTLE COM
PANY
Filed In Office of mate Corporation Commission
4,'EltTII- - lt ATE OK
INCORPORA.
of New Mexico
TIO
Jan. 16, Hit; 4 I M.
L. MORRISON,
of the
Clerk.
i.lVIMinTO.N' CATTLH COMPANY. Compared JJO to MH.
HCMMONH IIY I'L'HLICATION.
We, the undersigned, for
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
our successors auil assign,
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXhave associated on ruch es together
ICO.
for the purpose ol formlOK (he
No. 2915.
corporation under the lawa of the
C. O. Wwlckard, Plaintiff,
State of New Mexico, In I tad States
va.
of America, and wo do hereby
W. F. Lannley. J. M. Curtía. C.
certify and declare aa follows:
II. Ilresaent, Allen Tipton and
ARTICLE I.
AM Unknown Claimants In the
That the name of the corporapremises Adverse to Plaintiff,
tion In Tin) Livingston Cattle ComDefendants.
pany.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
satis-facio- n.
ARTICLE II.
W.
LaiiKley.
To
F.
J. M. Curtis.
The. location of Ita principal ofC. II. Ilresaent. Allen Tlnton and All
fice In thn State of New Mexico
Claimants or Interests
la th ii Town of Carlsbad, and the Unknown
In the prcmiHcs
adverse to the!
naiiix or tin- - aKi'lit therein and plaintiff.
In charge thereof and on whom
GREETING.
You
each of
process
uKHiiixt
the rot potation tun nre hereby notifiedand that
suit
limy lie scrted
Living-ton- .
j.
has been commenced
vou
auuiiiHt
in
Eddy!
the
District
Court
of
ARTICLE III.
County, .New Mexico, In cause No.
The ulijei'tH fur which the cor- '.'flir, nn
t
the (Mtll
of said
poration Im f oniied are.
Court, wherein C. (I. Swlrkard Is
I
The hr line, raiHliiK, buy- - plaintiff nnd you and ench
la
of you
I
iK. selling nuil shipplm:
all are derendiinls: that the object of'
of
kinds of lite Mock.
suid
Is to quiet the title In'
suit
(b
The liuyliiK, hi'IIIiik,
ravor or plaintiff and against you:
leutiiie. or olheiwlriithe said deiendants In and to the
lug i.nd dihi hi in; ur land.
following
described
real estate,'
Tindoing of any muí nil situated
lc
in
Eddy County,
UilllKH
clue nerenmiiy
ur proper Mexico, uml more particularly de-III the cult) lug on of u niticrul sciIImiI
us fullnws.
lite Murk liil.llleHB
The Smith Knst quarter of '
y
An
miiiniiiiui
in and in run
Sectiuii Thirty Two, Twp. 22,
lection wit. i the
fnilil
S. Riiiik 2M, East, N. M. P. M.
time te tunc the roi point Inn muy:
You are further
nut lied
I.
Aciiinic anil undertake
(lie ii ii lean win appear mm answerthat
or
glilMlMlli,
Dan-- , i'Miel t lae plead
I.Khtii,
iiulelt
In suld ciiuae on
ihlhi-K- ,
eiiuliact, and asneti oil
Department of the Interior,
or
the 12th diiv
March.
every maun r mid k ml. a:nl Tin. I Inline
Co,
Suites Lund Office, Eddy County
United
jiidament lit ilufnull will tie1
''ft.
III'
H
Ililllllltll i
.1111. Ill III,
Roawell, New Mexlro, January
,ll
you for thu relief
'. lieii
iitinnitl
I
eueliitliiii
in
4, 191.
Organized 1991
nil pin ill mil, i ltln I li'iiiiinileil In the cumplaiul
'
wholly or in pint uud pay furl
Notice is hereby given that thn
H.lniin a- lliiliinann urn lliu ut-- i
Fi ancla O. Tracy, Prealdent
the a.ime In r.iitli, Mucks, lunula, tui mt a Im th,. plaintiff and their Slate of New Mexico, under the
C. H. Mcl.enalbi'0,
Con-- ,
niiliH, ni ol! i uliliKations or the liiialnesa uildi'esM Is ('urlxtmd. New provisions of the Acts
of
Lewis E. Alexander, Secretary.
I'OI IIUIHtlllll.
ureas approved June 21, 1898 anu
Men ICO.
2.
Eniii liitu. make, perform,
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
Witness my hand and the seal June 20, 1910, and acta supple'
and ran y nut runt i m ix of every of aald Court tills, the 17th rtv mentary nnd umenuatory thereto,
kind uud fur inn lawful purpose, of January, 119.
una i'ieu m una uilicv seiecuun
with any pcium, Him, artnuilatlun
Aisla fur the following
described TO 1 1IAPPEIIH AND Hl'.VrKltM!
D. M. JACKSON.
or cm potation.
1.
I SEA
County Clerk. lands:
.1.
To Issue homli, debentures
Ity TIIEI.MA TOFFELMIRE.
List No. 9409. Serial No. 044100.1
There seems to be some misun.,
or obligations of the rni piiratlnn, 17 Jun7Feb
It.
Deputy. All See. 32, T.
derstand In a relative to the law
ami ut the tipt loll or thn roipnril-tluN. M. P. Meridian:
40 aerea.
Rovernlnx the payment of preda-- I
to scenic tht pinte by innrt-gsgProtests or contesta against any tory animal bounty and I take
pledxe, dioil ur IriiHt, or
or all of such selections may be j thla meana to correct thla mlaun-- .
otherwise
In
filed
thla office during the derstandina bv oulillahlnit a nart
The roieKiilin: cliiiute
period of publication hereof,
hall be
ui of the law.
leeineil and construed both a obany
at
time before final certifi- All acalps must be presented
jects uud purposes and powera;
rate.
to thla qfflce by the party killing
hut no recitation or declaration
EMMETT PATTON,
ninety days
the anímala within
or M rillp power or purposes shnll
Janl7Fcb!4
Register. after they are killed and the
be deemed to he exclusive;
but
acalp constitutes
ana
the ear
U la eipresily
ileclured that all
nose.
other lawful powera
not
InconLobo acalps muat not be desistent (lien li.'l are hereby
Intached from the akin, but the
cluded.
whole pelt must be presented to
ARTICLE IV.
thla office.
The amount ut the total
I). M. JACKSON,
capital alock of the corCounty Clerk.
poration l.i :iin,iimi.oi), the number ol shale uilii which the same
M .M.MO.N'M AND XOTICK OK KS.
la divided
i
Uo thousand; the
DKXCY Or HI IT.
par value ol eai h aliare la $ 01). 00,
LICENSED EMBALMER
the amount ol rapital stork with
TIIK HTATK OF NBW MKXICO
which It will cniiimence business la
Telephone 70
TO
Two II muí re. I Thiiimaiul Hollara.
J. T. Itl DD, HAttltlKT T. Kt'DD
ARTICLE V.
AND FA KM KKS lltltlO ATKI)
The llamea ami pnat office adLAND COMPANY.
dresses ot the Incorporators, and
CltKKTINC:
the niimlier o( Miares subscribed
You and each of you are hereby
by each, la:
notified that suit Is pending In
Mame: rilii(tl e aililrr: No.Hiarc
the Fifth Judicial District Court
J. N. Llvliigitnn, Carlhhad, New
In and for Kddy County, New MexMexico,
r.iiu shares.
ico, wherein
Rich It. Carter
Is
Martha I' Lit lliuatun. Cailsttid.
plaintiff and
John P. Prlckett.
New Mi ii o
fiint tharea.
W.
Adda
Prlckett. J. F. Uudd,
Martin 1. Illusion, Cailaliad, New
Harriet T. Rudd. K. T. Carter and
Mexico.
boo all a rea
Fanners
Land Company,
Irrlmited
Carl II. Lit iimtmi, CarlMmd, New
a corporation, are defendants; aald
(no Miares
Mexlt'i
MONEY-BAC- K
..
suit being numbered 2!i5 on the
ARTICLE VI.
docket of aald court; that the genThe period ot the duration of
eral ohjerta of aald ault are to deaald
coiporation la fifty yeara
termine the amount due upon a
fiom the due or thla Instrumorí mine given by J. K. Uudd on
ment.
.
the 10th day of May, 1913, to
ARTICLE VII.
Dim lei filxler to ser lire the
The Hoard of Inreclura of thla
ot one note for 12500.00 and
corporation ahall be four In numone note for f:i!)0.00, each of aald
ber.
notes belnn due three yeara after
The Hoard of I M rectora for the
date end which niortaaga enverad
ft i at three mouth
be:
ahall
J
or the 8K
N'T
the
of secN. Lh HiKntiui.
Martha E. Living-atotion 17 In township
23
South,
Mai tu Lit irm!un, and Carl
2
N M. P. ?'
and
II. Llvlnicalu.i.
witter i lenta thereto attached and
A iiiajnrit)
In Interest ol the
appurtenant, suhluct oily to water
per-aoIn
atiM'kholdera lepieaeliled.
cnarrra to Inri'iie din- - t'i t'nltail
or by pnn, ahall eonatltute
In annual lirtallinent
States
which
aska quuiuni ut any itockholdert
said described I'ind l al'uuted In
llieellna".
Kddy County. New Mexl 'o. and to
After the ftlliikt of thla
have suid mnrtir : furcrlnsed In
cate with the State Corporation
order to py s ril anion it so found
and the proper ropy
Commission
To he due.
thereof wnh
the County , Clerk
You aie further notified that
w anesH-ovi wiuy l uunix,
ins
unless you and each if you enter;
Incorporatnra ahall be authorlxed
vnur
nDnenriinc l:t said
in.ftnn
to meet for the election of dltee-toror before the 25 day of February
the adoption of by lawa,
1919, judgment will be rendered
and the transaction of any other
In aald cause avulnst you bv Ce-- 1
bualneaa of the company.
j
fault.
iS IIIMNBN9) FOB TOO It KaUIiTH.
TESTIMONY
IN
WHEREOF.
You are further notlflel
that
Wt hare hereunto act our hands
Mesara. Biennis ft Phillips arc at
A. L.

uiat

D, M. JACKSON.

(SEAL)

WHEN YOU DISCARD THAT OLD
TIRE
It only requires 12 hours to put a

O

eexivo.
iou ar further notified
unleaa you antar your ap.
fela aald can- tiearauc
tor February 22nd, 1919, Judgment will b rendered
In
talf
againat you by default,
cauM
joña W. Armatroag, of Carlabad,
New Mexico, la attorney tor piala-tif- f.
Witness th hand and official
aeal of the County Clerk of aaj
County, thla 2rd day of Janaaryf
1919.
M. JACKSON,
(SEAL)
County CUrk.

tornsya for th plaintiff and' that
their post offle and tuslneea
la Carlsbad, Eddy County,
New Mei'eo.
WITNESS my hand aa Clerk of
aald Court and the aeal of aald
Court on thla tha 9tb day of January, 1919.
'

Star Pharmacy
Th. Rexall

Store

pny-tuc- nt

4,

JudK-uen-

County Clerk. tiff. Witness the hand and official
seal of th County Clerk of aald
County, this Srd day of January,
1919.
D. M. JACKSON,
NOTICE OK HI it.
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to
W.
A.
fc.
C.
Mount,
NOTICE OK 81 IT.
11 a r g a r ,
aud
unknown
claimant of Intel eat lu ttiu
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to
adversa to plaintiff.
Vou Dr. Kaynor, T.
J. Terry, th Un
and each of you ai
neiuby noti- known
ot
Heirs
Emerett E.
fied that ault against you b U.
Kellogg,
Uuy
deceased,
A.
Uuwau, plaiotlff, aud you as
unknowa
In Cause No. 2S91, has Read
preclalmanta
In
of
Intereat
th
been luatlluted by said plaintiff
mises adverse to plaintiff.
You
and la now pending m tint
each of you are hereby notiCourt In and for l.ddy and
County, New Mexico, tu quiet title fied that suit agulnst you by 8.
Rowan, plaintiff,
you aa deto the N
2
SW
of Section fendant lu Cause and
No
haa
17, Township
18 8.,
ItaUKc
26 been Instituted by said288,
plaintiff
E.
Eddy
In
County,
New and Is now
-:
DIsproding
tli
in
Mexico.
You are further mi..i d
riel Court in ami for Eddy
that unless you enter your ap- County,
New Mexico, to quiet title
pearance In said cause on ur
to the SE
NE I I and NE
February 23nd, lata, j .
of Section 18 and NW 4
tuent will be rendered In said SK
NW
SK
SW
cauae
againat you by default. NW
and SE
NW
of
John W. ArmstroiiK, ot CailHhud, NW
In
17.
all
Township
Sertion
8.,
New Mexico, la attorney for plain-tifRange
E.
Eddy
In
26
County,
New
Witness the hand and ofticlul
iou are further notlffed
seal or the County Clerk or said Mexico.
County, tnls ird day or Januury, that unless you enter your ap
penance In said catite on or be1919.
fore February 22ml. 191, JudgD. M. JACKSON,
ment will be rendí ved In aald
(HEAL)
County Clerk. causo
agnlnst you by default.
Jan-4t
John W. Armstrong, of Cailnbud,
New Mexico, la attorney for plalu-tif- f.
Witness the hand and official
MfflCE OF MIT.
seal of the County Clerk
f aald
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to County, thla 3rd day of January,
C .
T.
O .
II . 1919.
D. M. JACKSON,
Shook
and
unknown
County Clerk.
ilulmuuta of Interest lu the pre- I SEAL)
mise advera
to plaintiff.
You
and each of you aru hereby notiNOTICE OF SUIT.
fied that ault against you by It.
Rowan, plaintiff, and you aa
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to
In Cauae No. 2xx,, has
II.
O.
been Instituted by said plaintiff N.
and Is now pending in thu Dis- Fairchllda
and
unknown
of
clalmanta
Interest In the protrict Court In and tor Kddy
County, New Mexico, to gulet title mises adverse to plaintiff.
You
you are hereby notiand
each
of
to the SE
4
of
Section 25,
Township
19 8.,
Range 25 E. fied that ault against you by II.
."'Ml y
In
County,
New Rowad. plaintiff, and you aa deMexico.
You are further notified fendants In Cause No. 2919, has
that unleaa you enter your ap- Wn Instituted I. y said plaintiff
pearance In aald cause on or be- and la now pending In th
Court
In
and
fore February 22nd, 191, Judgfor Eddy
ment will be rendered In aald County. New Mexico, to quiet title
cause againat you by default. o Tract 730, of Section I. Tract
John W. Armstroug, or Cnilsbad, 10 and 161 or Section to. and
New Mexico, la attorney for plain- Tract 117, of Section 17, all la
19
s..
tiff. Witness th hand and official Township
Rang
24
In
Eddy
County,
seal of th County Clerk of aald E.
New
You are further notllWd
County, thia 3rd day of January, Mexico.
that unleaa you enter your ap1919.
' D. M.
pearance in aald cause on or beJACKSON.
(BEAD
County Clerk. fore February 12nd. 1919. Judg-ment Will he renilanut
in
.IJ
cauae
againat you by default.
w. Armstrong, or Carlabad
New Mexico. Is attorney for plainMIICK OK HUT.
tiff. Witness the hand and official
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to seal or th County Clerk of aald
E.
Itaveredg
Dill aud unkuuwn l?9t9,y lh', 3r1 d5' 0f
claimants ot Interval in the pron. M. JACKflON.
to pluintilf.
misee advera
You
and each of you are hereby noti- (SEAL)
County Clerk.
.
fied that ault againm
uu by Ii.
Rowan, plaintiff, aud you as defendants in Cause No. 2887, has
been Instituted by said plaintiff
and la now pending in tim ni,
trlct Court in aud for Eddy
County, New Mexico, to quiet title
to the E
of the NW
ol
Section 10, Township 10 A., lUnut
How about your letterheads,
26 E.
Eddy Couuty,
In
New
billhead, statement, enveMexico.
You are further notilled
that unless you enter your aplopes, cards, etc Don't wall
pearance la aatd cause on or beuntil they ate all gone and
fore February 22nd, lit 9, Judgment Will be rendered
In
then oak us to rush them out
said
cause against you by default,
inaluuiyfuryou.
Good work
lohn V. Armstrong of Carlsbad.
vw Mexico, la attorney for
plainrequires
time
tiff. Wltneaa the hand and official
and our motto
seal of the County C s. of said
County, thla 3rd (lav 0f January
U that any
1919.
thing that'
D. M. JACKSON.
SKAL
County Cleik
worth do
I

SEAL)
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t

ing! worth
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NOTICE OF Hl'lT.
STATE
.Nana a.

OF NEW MEXICO to
Arnold
and unkuown
or
clalmanta
Interest in the premises adverae to plaintiff.
You
and each or you are hereby no'l-liethat ault against you by n
Rowan, plaintiff, and you as de.
rendanta In Cause No. 2890, has
been Instituted hv said plaintiff
and la now pendint In the DisIn
trict Court
ami for
K
County. New Mexico, to quiet fijthe E 1 NW l- nd w
NE
of Section 12, Township
nana
11
f
In
Eddy
County,

o

0

1
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HOMR AND fttHOOb ABHOTIATIO!
A aplendld
audlane of parent
and frlenda of the Carlibad achoola
were In attendance at the Home

and

School

aaaoclatlon

lait rrlday nlfht, the meeting
ina held

'

Mondays Tuesday
JAN. 27TII & 28TII

-

In

St iht

WtndoW Ditpla)

d

d

MATINEE TUESDAY

2 O'CLOCK

of

f. e

nieiila.

Aa

ahe

RAY V. DAVIS
'Phone 33

aiiKKeeted,

ino" piipiu are perhapa the

8 O'CLOCK

NIGHTS

bo-

the atudy ball, Mra. W.
W. Ikaan, prealdlnf. Mra. Donley,
principal of the Grammar achool
and chairman of the playground
eommlttee, preacnted the nerda of
the pupila of that achool In a
short talk. The prinripal needa at
thla time aeem to be traah cana,
and a allde for the plairround.
Later on an arbor la propound,
where the pupila may ao to eat
their lunch. The committee waa
empowered to purrhaae the traiih
cana, there belnx enoimh money on
hand for that purpoae.
Mra. (Irantham tnnde a talk on
the hot lunch quentlon which haa
demon-atratealready been aiirreKHfiilly
In our school. The apeakrr,
with her iiHiial thouKhtfulneaa, auk-ethrt
ine plan be evolved where
by finite pupil
who are unable to
buy I i c'ie mlKht have the benefit

(&psiwíü)iPd

Tñesitpe

Kodak Enlargements
of Superior Quality

meeting

xery

otea who need the lunch. The plan
will likely be adopted, of aelllna a
ticketfor fifty centa entitling the
holder to five meals. They, ara now
-

furnlMlilna two cooked diahea and
.VOTK'K OK 81 IT.
bread and butter each day. One need
of thla department
waa
State of New Mexico to Kdgar
better
apoona they ane now mine; tin onea. DeWItt and unknown claimants of
run-F- ire
remises adverse
Thl waa ri lac united at some lenitth Interest In the
You
plaintiff.
you
to
and each of
by Mra. Dllley. Mlaa Cravln and
hereby
notified
that ault
Wit the Big GoaapMlM.
othera. The ronaenaua of opinion are
you
against
by John Fanning,
eeema to be that the hot lunchea plaintiff, and you aa
defendants In
west Quarter of Section Sevenhava come to atay In Cailxhud Cause No. 29 III haa been Instituted
Twenty-thre- e
teen, Township
by aald plaintiff and la now pendachoola.
Twenty-eigh- t
Itange
South,
Mlaa Chrlntiun dellKhted all with ing In the District Court In and
Kast, N. M. I. M.
a vorul aolo, with Mra. Italph at for Kddy County, New Mexico, to
You are further
notified
that
quiet title to NK
4
of Section
the piano.
11, Township 1 8.. Range 2ft K unless you appear and anawer or
otherwise plead In aald cause on
The Clee Club also "remit red In Eddy County, New Mexico.
before the 12th day of March,
You are further notified that or
"Keep the Home Flrea lliiinlnii,"
If) 9, Judgment by default will be
you
your
unless
appearance
enter
Mías Chlleoat at the piano and Mlaa
against you for the relief
in said cause on or before March taken
Lovett leadlnx.
In the complaint.
ISth. Í9J9. judgment will be rend demanded
Itoblnson are the atOstium
, Mra. J. W. I.ewla read an exceed- ered In said cause against you by
torneys for the plaintiff and their
ingly Intereatlna pnper on "KellKlnn default.
New
Armstrong
Wilson, of Carls- - business address la Carlsbad,
In the I'uliltr Schoola," a difficult
N. M..
are attorneys for Mexico.
my hand and the seal
subject to handle, for many reas-on- bad.
Witness
plaintiff.
Witness the hand
and
She had evidently clven murh official seal of the County Clerk of said Court thla, the 17th day
of January, 1911.
thoiiKht anil study, to the matte, or an I tl county, this 2nth da
of
D. M. JACKSON.
and presented argumenta on both January, 1019.
ISKAI.)
County Clerk.
(SFAI.I
O.
M.
JACKSOV
aides of the important iiuestlon.
Ily TIIKI.MA TOFFKI.MItlK.
l Feb! 4
Jnnl
County Clerk.
Deputy.
"Cl llliatlnn consista of science,
literature, art social Institutions and
M AIMOs HY IM IU.ICATIOV
religion and a person tack dm In
YiUI
tlmt
niv heretiv nulllleil
one of .these cannot tie mii Id to be
IN TIIK DIST11ICT COfltT OF
Ta Aaaeawir of rUltl) fount)
KDDY COI NTY. NKW MKX-IChighly educuted." Mrs.
gave the
Mill lie In the follow lug pituca mi
some
prophecies
Sunday inn nam
of th
:
timetl
nienl
No. 2914
Schools of the future, which, she
MuIhkm. Jan. Uiifh anil
WHh.
C. O. Swlckurd. Plaintiff,
thinks, will be very different to
lining. Jan. iliiili ami Felt. lot.
vs.
I.HkeuiHHl, Feb. Irtl luitl llh
our present Sunday Schools In that
Kdgar II. Ilmnson, W. II. Austin,
Itajtoii, Fell. 5th.
teachers will he secured who have
C.eorge It. Hamlll and All UnMtiM, Feb. Mlh Ui Nth.
known Claimants of Interest In
had aperlal training, and who will
75--S1.- 00
Alicia, Frh. 10th to lUntl.
the I'lemlsea Adverse to Plainhe paid for their work Aa secular
You ace urged to rentier ytiur
tiff.
achool teachera are now. It la to
ea aa failure mi
for
Defendants.
l'l.t'8 WAIl TAX
he regretted that time' did not al- In tin aiibji-ct- a
KMine tti a
Mlialty
TIIK STATK OF NEW MKXICO:
Me cetil mkI nut ii y
low a disrusslon of the splendid or
To Kdgur II. Ilitinson. V. II. AusIt mm
MMalhle
tenletnea nuil
of tin, (ieorge It. Hamlll
paper.
and All
ame.
I'nknown Clalmunta of Interesta
I'oore
rrofesitor
talked on
HOY S. WAI.I.FIt.
In the premises
uilverse
lo the
"ll'ulth In the Schoola," This sub- l7Jaii-7Ft'PM'H WAK
AiM'oaor. plaintiff.
ject hud been nsslgned to In--. I.. II.
You and eacli of
liltKKTI.M!:
NI MMOVH HV I'l 111.14 VI
you are herein notified that suit
12, 25c.
I'ate, who whs unable to be prett-ii- t
against you
has
commenced
been
ri.l'H W.tll TAX
ami the talk was very Inlereatliig
IN TIIK DISTItlC'T CtirilT OF in
the District Court of Kddy
and helpful The piof 'hhiii told In
KDDY CI H'NTY, NF.W M
County, New Mexico, In cause No.
detall of the work of the hcIiiiiiIm
2 '1 4 on the Civil Docket or snld
No
Court, wherein C. O. Swlckard la
21
In the rumpugn hevun litxt Monday
C.
O.
plaintiff and vou and each of you
Swltkiird. I'lalntlT.
lor the purpose of promoting the
vs.
are
defendants; that the obleet of
health of the pupils. The Intention
James llibhert, Allen Tipton and said suit is to unlet the tille In
of this work I to Induce pupils to
all unknown claimants of In- fawn of plaintiff and uguinst you
terests in the premises ad- the said defendants in anil to tha
form correct health habits, ami
verse to plaintiff.
following
described real enlute,
l purents are urged
to cooperate with
In
Defendants.
Kddy County.
.altiiHled
New
the teachera along this line.
IMF. STATU OF NKW MKXK'll: .Mexico, and more particularly deMr. F. W. Trutt gave a lalk on
To
llllibert,
Allel. scribed as follows,
Ja s
The South Kast Quarter of the
"Clieerf Illness" which pleased every
South Weal Quarter of Section
h.aly and this closed the pun i.tin. I'nknowii
Claimants of inlereals
Illnd-el'i
A pleasant dine
L.
at W. C.
'. t.
Mchaurin, or Albu-it- i MltS. WOODMAN' KXTKKTAINH.
17. Twp 2:1 S Itanue 2H y,
to the
ail verse
After the meeting a .;steii.atic in the premises
ripie,
plaintiff.
N. M. I'. M.
representing
the New
Friday night w.ia alte d.id by
eompulgn for new members of the
The
pupila
(rade
Ninth
thv
of
;
You ure further
not i (led
liKKTIXW :
You und each ol
that
Cailaimtl York Life was In Carlsbad looking
a goodly number trom
HHHOclation was carried out. About you are hereby
HiKh School, wvr
you appear and anawer or
at
unless
notified
that
suit
rompuny,
after
business
his
for
and Ottla who merrily dunred the
more
seen
fifty
were
namea
r
red
and
plead
othcrwiHf
in said cause on
has been eiinimeiiceil ugulnst you
the hume of Mr. and Mra. Hurry
coming Kililny night.
hoin away.
in the
The in the District
future.
Court
of Kddy or before Ihe 12th day of Marrh,
Wootlmun lant Friday nltilit, hoimr-In- will Join
by
Judgment
Hl!t,
New
County,
default will he
No.
Mexico,
twenty-fivin
dues ure
cinise
Mtuym't Iti't'rt. The boya and memhemhip
you for the relief
attains!
2!M6 on the Civil Docket of said taken
Klrl pluypd Kiiine of varloua kinda, centa a year.
in the complaint.
Court,
Is demanded
In C. O. Swlckard
I hi- vlrtrulit (llHrouri-i- l awtu't iiiuhIc
In the t onlest to t
which grade plaintiff when
Ostium
Itoblnson are the
umk you and each of you
in) tin onllre vtyniiiK wuh plt'ua-iinll- had the largest number of parents ure defendants; that the otieet or
lit a for the plaintiff und their
nmm, wufer, pteaent. the Kiuhtll grade waa II XII ill Hllil Is to ipllet the title III business atltlreas Is Ciiilb:id. New
Ire
runily bead and will be the banner guide favor ol plaintiff and against you Mexico.
and ili'lli'loim linnii' nimio
WitnoKH tu v hand ami Die acal
the said defendants In und to the
wen- - m i M il at Hit.' clime to the fol- for the month.
i llu-(Mowing
leal estate, of aald Court this, the 17th day
lín iim Kut'Htii. MIhhi-- i Miirynct
New of .lanuarv, 1ÍM9.
tit Hated In Kddy County,
w ltn
Vcht and ttio iik-iDock
I'lirdy.
Kllniililli
i';i:!icilnc mid
D
M
.IU"KSON
Mexico, ami more, particularly
iSK.M.I
Coiintv Clerk.
us follows,
''i aneen litler, Mary Itert I'erry. lilin who hiie been winking in tliej
II
THKI.M
TOFFKI.MIIIK.
IHIIi-yThe North Half of the North- lliijue. biological depiu liiient of the gownn-iiien- t
IM
Allelic
17 .t.in7Feli
Deputy.
anil have been especially enIiorlh.v Hick and Klltuhth A Unit
:on. Ilnvlil KcllurdH, Jimeph I'owell, gaged in the eriidlrtlon of prairie
Ned White, Stanley lllockcr, lllllle oga and other rodents, bine be. n
Majestic Ranges
Merchant, John Owen Kukln, flur- - called off that work until (he mid
ECZEMA
DANDRUFF
SCALP
For
and
ence Home, Vlrcll McColhun, (leiry dle of March. It haa been found
Smith
and that the work ran be more satisJFrank
Htelnbaimh.
E. Mill la one of Kansas City's
Mr
I
(ilenwood jurkaon.
prnaperoua bualnwaj men. For 26 year he
factorily performed in the spring
wnaq an aawratad Bute Bbona. H ! and M months than during the winter seaTWaUUWMatubMUUi Bl V.C..
1
Mr, and Mra. Hen Dirkaon and
M kaaitiitiartws for atockmaa at flva aula. M. Mill
son. They have therefore been
M nut only
Brat cluakwte klmaalr. but a Hank
children were In town, over SunSjmI Mmoa will taatif . aaraful mnvl. n llaua
to the bureau for the
day from the Cnad ranch. They
wall. lUwriuatiMt lucky Tlfjerana'
of predatory animals, and
by
Mlaa Heplcr, are ready
were arcompalned
for business along that
who la teaching ut the ranch this line. The service la free and stockOaatlaminr At I kin ten
tarlaa-- for
winter.
I
Utal I Mbit aHio In hi
u
men are urged to avail themselves
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STAR PHARMACY

of thla opporlnity to rid their ranges
of coyotes, wolves, mountain liona
and all other predatory animals
that have been creating more than
their usual havoe this last season.
A
word or line to Dock Vent or
months.
County Agent Smith will he ansPaul llainui catne In luit week wer e'd at once.
rom Hurley, New Mexico, and left
Mra. C. H. Shannon, of Clovls,
for Dayton, on a visit to his brother
I'bllip, who realties there. Mr. Ilamui waa an overnight visitor In Carlsha beon working In
mill at Hur- bad laat Friday night, en route to
tha ibome of her lister In Dig
ley but expects to aecura employ-

I'age recently received
word from Decatur, Texus, of the
death of three of her cousins
from Influenza. One of the rousius
hud only
been
married a few

C

Z

Springs, Teiaa.

her.
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On
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Oraaal and
Ail unknown claimants of In

OPE M NO OP PKACK PAIUJCT.
Parla, Jan. II. The peace
destined to be hi at orle and
on which the eyea of the world
are now centered, waa opened thla
afternoon In the great Hall d I
Palx. The proceeding, which were
confined to the election of George
Clemenceau,
the French premier,
aa permanent chairman of the con-

(JíifCíirlfllnbCCurrrnl

cngBtirr, toiday, jawpabt

CAfmmAP

teresta

In the premises adversi
16 pi..lnUfr, OREETINO!

OUR POLICY

an addrea of welcome by
the prealdent of the French repub'
I
lic, Knymond I'nlncare, and apeechea
THK DEADLY PAHAM.KL IX
by Prealdent Wllaon, Preamler Loyd
(lenrce and liaron Honnlne were
rriii.it.'
III New Mexico
o lili,, i puni- characterised by fxpreaalnn of laster nr more backward than othet ing frlendahlp and the apparent detati-oí almllar population, aa to termination of the repreaentatlvea
encime her fur her atiHolote dis- of the vnrlon
nation to com to
regard of hnr pnlillc health situat- an ainlinble understanding with
UTo
ion
leaned to the problema to be deciMuch aa It I lo hi- regretted de. I by the conference.
that opinion in un mini iron nil In
Albires.
i Atdnile tircet
health circle thioimli Me country.
When President I'nlncare apoke,
During tin punt year or no men he entire assembly stood, and the
flTo
Of Nutlotiiil nputiitlon
have lulled fact that nrcordltiK to custom, no
New Mexico on tiirious heiilth mix- jiinnliune greeted hi utterance gave
K
Mfileiim I v Id fh. uwim
tion for I lie Keileriil lioiernim-liorganj
ml tiiiloiM Natlofiul hnalth
M.
Clcmenceqii'a
acceptance
of
isation, ntnl Ihlm-- these men Mine the ronur" wna hoMi n feeling exIt, predion of pcrsomil gratitude and
ronHlilei 'i
IhenixeheK ohllL'eil
any In Ihelr
are mil no ti a definite outline of the great iUcM- A
cans.all Ihinklni.-- New Mexicana
Immediately ahead. Three of
the graw-- t ronrern.
Itlon latter vencrnl
subject he
In r'tuirl'H V ("Unpin, Health defined
n
responsibility for the
roiiiinliloner of piovidence, Itho'- - war. reanotiNlhllltv for crime dur-- I
a
Jul ml. a remiiilreil autliiirlt,
Ing tli"
nr and International labor
health otgnnliiitlon, who made a lerixlation The lenaue of nation,
aurvcv of the work of the vnrlou
he declared, waa at the head of the
department
atnle he .I'll
thriiom pift-r.- i m for the next full session.
the country. In speaking of New
Ambition Nidilri froe.
said. "It la unfortunate
"Our ambition I a grent noble
that a xtate with a population one." anlil M. Clemenceau. "We
whlrli now number nearly half a wlnh to avoid a rentltlon of the
li at somillion ahnnlil do notion
cataatrophe which bathed the world
ever for piihllr health. It la the In blood. If the league
of nation
only alate of which thin ran t
In to be practicable we iiiuat all re
Mid."
main united. 1,et ii carry ou our
A little later New
Mexico waa program quickly and In an effeculalted hy Dr. Evan, of the Chicago tive manner."
MAITIHT t'Ht'lU IL
Tlrhune, then
Mr. J. F. Jeyce and Vttle daugh
prealdent
of the
Referring to
author of the
American Public Health Association. war he aald he the
ter are expecting to return to
two
had
consulted
May
"How
I
Know
Other
Am their horn In thl city about the
WrltlnK derlalvely of New Mexico'!
Jurista on the penal re. A Chrl.tlan". I the subject of the first
lack of health organisation In that eminent
of nest month from Naahvllle
pnnRlhlllty of the former German aeruion
next Sunday at 7:30 P. If, Teoneaaee. The return would
paper, lr. Kvana anld, "New Mexico emperor,
have
and each delegate would Don't mlaa It after hearing the on been
ella health hut doea
made earlier but Mrs. Joyce
not know
a copy of that report.
laat Sabbath evening.
Preaching and glrla have been Buffering from
heraeir whether aha la healthy or receive
at II p. m and O. Y. P. U. at the flu and have 'not been able to
not."
g
6:30 p. m. We had a
spring we were vlalted by IUIY AMENDMENT M ItATII-'IKItravel.
crowd at both hour laat
IIY KTATK KK.MATK.
Tr. H. J. Ciirmblne, Secretary of
Sunday.
give
We
Invia
cordial
the Kanaaa Hlate Hoard Health, on
Lieutenant Mahan Wyman wa
up from Loving the firit of the
in Union fror.i the National CounSanta Ke, Jan. JO.- - Natlooal pro tation to return.
UUREN
8PARKS.
week. Lieutenant Wyman wa
cil of
Itefenae,
concerning ina hlbltlon waa ratified by the Krnate
a
Paitor. member of a machín gun battalion
prevalence of venereal (I caite In thla arternoon by an affirmative
New Mexico aa It affected the army. vote uf 12 to 4, ail aenatora being
and waa aent to various Instruction
DKIJMQt'KNT TAXES.
camp after leaving here, finishing
The lark of health oraanlxatlnn absent and two paired. The
and accural report mad up in Georgia. He received hi dismade It Impossible for New Mexico
which waa paed hy tb of Prompt
your
on
property
by
taxea
to adequately currv out hla plana, house of repreaentatlvea Thunday
charge some time ago and, save
E. M. KEARNEY,
nd he wna forced to ao atatn In arternoon, now goea to Governor
for occasions! visits to Crlsbad,
Houae.
at
Court
hla report.
haa been at the horn of hla parent
l.arraxi.ln. who I expected to algu
Thla autumn on the request of It without delay
In the lower valley
ver since.
Lota
of
(or
Oraaa
Water,
and
Governor W K. Llnditey. Surgeon
Senator llryant
Introduced
a
of
See
thouiand
head
cattle.
W.
John
Kerr, Major, one of the Joint memorial to Hale Holden, fedKt MMONH
prni.icATioj.
J. N. CUNNINGHAM,
IlioHt experienced men In the I'nlted eral regional
director of western
IN THE DISTRICT COIfRT OF
Carlsbad, N. M.
Htnlea Public Health Service wna line, asking for the aupenlon or tfebT
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXaenl fu New Mexico by Surgeon the recent order reatorlng the full
Troop Two, of the Scout, will
ICO.
ftencrnl II ii pert lllue, to make a rate on live atork feed for drouth meet Friday
No. 1(14
at alx forty five In the
aurvey or health condltlona
and stricken section.
I'nder a aunpen-slo- evening. The membership continúen
W. J. Oushwa. Plaintiff,
organlsiitlon. While Dr. Kerr'a re.
of the rule it carried unani- to grow, and the Interest la excelvs.
port waa made fur the ante bene-fi- t mously.
C. n. Little, Frank Pel no, Raffle
lent.
of New Mexico. It ' printed In
The same memorial wna IntroducRaff), Joe Kexlrk, P. Oraaal and
the "Public Health HepiiilH". the ed Inlo the house by W. J.
J. F. Joyce returned . Tueaday
All I'nknown Claimanta of Inweekly document put out by the
of Colfax county.
AdAfter t afternoon from a business visit to
tercala In the Premise
Public Health Service under the abort debate
the rule waa auspend-e- d the northern part of Ihe valley,
verse to Plaintiff.
Treaanry Department and dlatrlbut-eand a motion adopting the memDefendant.
brondciiNl
thruout America. Tin orial carried.
The .late of New Mexico, to
J. L. William
wa up from' the
report In far from rlntterliiK
C. tl. Little,
Frank Pellno.
lower valley Tueaday attending the
I?
n
wna neceanry. If the
Raffle Psffl, Joe Keslck,
P.
election held by the water uaera.
A fc'KW MV
document
MUM.
ni to be of any value,
to call a palle a xpuilc.
The Current tua
nl.,.....i.
f - - """"- IN
Till paat week nn incident came culling attention to Ihe new luw
m our ounce which wa lile (II reel iirm or Armstrong at Wilson which
reull of hating In iar the largest Im recently been formed In thl
The Junior member of the
Circulation of any paper in Kddy city.
county We hnve alwny louke I up- llrni la Kred K. Wilson, a gradúate
of the I'nlverally of Arkanon a l.irgc cliciilatli.n
a stlinii-lan- t
to biiHiiicH
mid
especially sas, mid g young lawyer of more
d
ordluury
than
ability. He ha been
but In thi
cane It
proted otherwise.
person practicing alnee mi 5; waa a volunteer in the army, serving one year
brliuMm- - nun rm ilmirce wa
exi
i nuipaiiv
pected lor pemonal reasons to place
anil receiving
an
the
In the 'mm. rabie illHchnrge.
Later Mr.
Curielit. but to our surprise It Wilson was rhli-- clerk of the local
I
will) imo'hxr paper. In drall lion i d.
Was pla
He enjoya a wide
iciioiiliituiiee
few dn
Kiev explullieil to u
here and at Hope,
thlt en little publicity wa des- thl county, where he practiced hla
ired In the cne. and ho would not morelon for aome month.
Mr.
will add strength nnd pre,
consider at all pliiriiii: the notice Wil-u- n
ii
III
!IiIk paper nil uceoiinl of IK tlge to the lino, whleh i
i.....iu
laiKe ch. 'ill. .in. n While we lout out considered one of the strongest and
In Mil
cne there Ik ii h to he best In the valley - everybody be- gained hy hning many Niibrribera. .... . unn.nicn
wnn
the senior
A
member. Juilue
"
mill III
I'l'lllty In law aa well aa'x.i
Nfii
hi probity
hkiknm:
nre oeing unquratloned.
i
i
i i
inline
Seiielaiy ..,i.
imi Hi!lt
epenkii'K ol the work of the CounMAKUIMl.
cil ol liclciiHv, p.. hi and preaent.
At the realdenco of II. P.
llame.
aid:
(Ie milia east of CuiUuad. Wed
li
ft'
I
"We. in the I'ouuill or Natloliul
January 22nd, at fi;0U , M.
-- A
U
-- j
Jleteiiee,
.Hte I u Inlimnlily In Un- manljtie ol L. P. Kvau and
touch with nil Hi'iliunn or the coun- Misa Mury Walker, both of Arteala,
V'iil I. ill htiltü
1
try Ihrnutli the oiituiilxatloii of the
aoleuiiiUed, Hev. Uuren Sparkk,
i
elate council or defense.
In our
-The couple were urcoiu-PaiileJiulriiit lit for this trying
by
period
Miss JuanlU Stagner
Which
''ii
to come it I eentlnl that and Lanilla
I'l'
ho were the
'I
you hIiiiII be able In the future a only
Alter the cereIn the pant to reach your own peo-I'l- mony a line w cil .11 m; supper was
with whatever iiii'shuck the na- aeried.
tloliul imi wine lent iiiny desire to
Mr. i: Ml lis la une ut the aubsliin-:i.i- l
end l
The Women'
Ciuin
sliiekiiK'u of the upper valley
guaror
ell
i. feiiKe should
not be al- "t'd ha i
ntly bull u
rot- lowed to M.i u
I snv tin.
t
la:.- In Aiteslu where they will
einphir. whnl
?uuuty.
linker make thilr home.
aald lately.
We wish ynti lo proMr. Kvana ha many
mote, through eeiy wnv you ran, here, she spending a eaaot.friend
through leglMlntlon. through the some year ago at Ihe home ofhere
tneaaage you will carry home, the aunt, and having a rlerkahlp an
The laraest chewins-luIn
Idea that the I'nlted Htntea hall Joyce Piulta atore. All join In wlah-In- g
not dlatntegrate Into ao many Indifactories In the
thla worthy couple
long and
vidúala but that the nrganlied ef- happy married life In their pretty
fort which haa been In existence new hume.
world
throughout the war ahall be main:
tained until w know that thla war
Since we haven't had occasion
sclllni cum la
la over and He effect are paaaed." to uae uahera for
long time, and
are breaking In new uahera, we
Is what
Mr. C. C. Hike la one of the our patrona to be patient and aak
new force at the courthouse havIf poaalble. In locating their
WRICLEVS ffleaac
ing
lately accepted
poaltlon
eat for the "Heart of Ihe World"
Arrow the hall from County Trea-ure- r next Monday and Tueaday.
Hlkea' office and la now an
CRAWFORD THKATRE.
employee of County Aaeeeaor Roy
SCALED TIGHT
Waller.
Illahop Howden, of Albuquerque,
Kerr
U expected to arrive In Carlsbad
Robert Hamblen will take
n
tomorrow and will preach ta Orare
1,.
of the H.
Haneoa bunga- church at Ihe
o'clock service
wassesa
low In North Carlsbad the first of nd also confirmIt a claa
at that
next week, where he and hla fam- lime.
ily will make Ihelr home.
FOR
BALK.
Fine Terrheron
Six rnra of alfalfa hay were shipdapple gray color, T yr.
lolllon.
V
ped thla week, coaslgaed to partir old and weigh
good disIn Amarillo and Deauniont. Texa. position and broken tolb.,
alngle.
frir
The hay waa ehlpped by the !vlng At
farm 4 mile N. R. of IrviJoyce-Pru- lt
Alfalfa grower
ng, N. M.
and
A. O. FUEMMINO. ,
LJ
ference,
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i;ch of yon are hereby
that ault ha been comagainst you In the District Court or Eddy Couuty, New
Mexico,
In
cause No. 1924 on
the cf.ll docket of ssld Court
wherein W. J. Oushwa la plaintiff and you are derendanta; that the
object of said suit Is to quiet the
title In favor of plaintiff and
igalnat you the said defendants,
n and to the following described
.eal estate, situated In Eddy County, New Mexico, and more particularly described as follows, to wit:
Tracta No. 471. 475, 4!).
Section
Twp. Ifl, tf.
Twelve,
You
notified
menced

It0

3--

U Tb3 FIcvor Lcsts!

Range It, Eaat, N. M. P. M
Tract 49ft. 497. 610. M2.

Section 13, Twp. 19, 8. limine
25. E. N. M. P. M.
Lot R. Rlnck II; Lot P.
15, Mlock 17; Lot II in W'k
9. all In Falrchild'a Aililit on
to the Town of Lakewood. Eddy County, New Mexico,
ii
shown by plat on record in
th office of the County Cleik
Ni-of aald Eddy
County,
Mexico.
You are therefore notified that
you appear and iinxwer
unleaa
or otherwise plead In ald ruiise
nn or before th
20th ilav of
March, 191. Judgment by
will be taken againat you for the
relief demanded In the complnlnt.
Ostium A Robinson are th attorney for th plaintiff and their
bualneaa addres I Carlsbad. New
Mexico.
my hand and seal of
Witnea
said Court the 21st day of January,

191.

FIRST CLASS
TAILORING
i

Cleaning:, Repairing

and Pressing
And All Work Done in
the
TAILORING

County Clerk.

Jan24-Febl- 4

Ht.MMON

Mexico.

Witneaa my hand and seal of
laid Court the Slat day of January,

191.

(SEAL)

D.

M. JACKSON,

County Clerk.

Jan24-Febl- 4

hT.MMO.V8

PI IIKK ATION.

IIY

UNE

being
all of said tracts
In
Kulrchilda
Land
Kami
aa
auown by plat on lile In the
nfrioo of the County Clerk of
Kddy County, New Mexico.
You are therefore notified that
you appeal
null's
and answer
or otherwise plead In said cruse
on or before the 20th day of
..lurch, 19111, Judgment by default
will be taken against you for the
relief demanded In the complaint.
Oaburn
Robinson are the attorneys for the plaintiff and their
business sddreaa is Carlaba'd, New

D. M. JACKSON',

(HEAL)

J. Sf.lJTII

JflCOD

IIY

I'l

HI.ICATIOJf .

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
IN THE DISTRICT COI HT OF
I.DDY COUNTY. NEW MEXEDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
ICO.
No. 2920
No. 1921.
W. J. Oushwa, Plaintiff,
W. J. Oushwa. Plaintiff,
vs.
vs.
S. Coratsl, M. Shlg Mate
and
John Coughlln and all I'nknown
All Unknown Claimanta of InClaimants of Interest in the
terest in th Premise
AdPremise Adverse to Plaintiff.
verae to Plaintiff.
Defendants.
Defendants,
Th State of New Mexico, to
The State of New Mexico, to
John Coughlln and
8.
M.
Shlg
Corsxtl.
Matee and
All unknown claimants of InAll unknown claimants of Interest in the premises adverse
terests In the premiaea adverse
to plaintiff, OKEETING:
to plaintiff, OREETINO:
You and each of
You and each of you are hereby
notified that suit ha
been com
notified that auit ha
been
menced againat you In th
Disagainat you la th District Court of Eddy County. New
New
Iftt'XKÜ. ill. OllllBA
K:l V'..l
am trict Court of Eddy County,
UI
Mexico In cauae
No. 2920
on
docket... Of sulci Court the
civil
docket
of cald
Court
w. J. Ounhwu I plainwuerein
W.
wherein
plainJ.
la
Uuahwa
tiff
you
and
t h
you
of
defendunta:
t h - tiff and you and each
defendanta;
object of aald auit la to unlet the i
the
that
to quiet the
line in favor of plaintiff and object or aid auit
agulnst you the said derendanta, title iu lator of plaintiff and
you the said defendant,
In and to the following deacrlbvu ugalnat
real estate, situated In Kddy Coun- u and iu the following deacrlbed
ty, New Mexico, and more particu- real estate, situated In Eddy County, New Mexico, and more particularly deacrlbed aa ri.llowa,
larly described aa follows,
Tracta No. 471 and 401,
Tracls 613, aud 647 In aeo
Hectlon Twehe,, Twp. 19, s.
tion 13, Township 19 South,
Range 25, E. 'N. M. P. M.,
Range Twenty-fiv- e
Eaat, N. M.
all located In Falichild'i Farm
P. M.. located In Falrchllda
Lands, aa shown by plat on
Farm Landa and lot 24 In
file In the office of the CounIllock 10 and Lot 7 In Ulook
ty Clerk of Eddy County, New
16 Falrchllda Addition to th
Mexico.
Town of Lakewood, New Meg-IcYou are therefore notified that
all a ihown by plata on
you appear and answer
unless
file In the office of th County
or otherwise plead In aald cause
Clerk of Eddy County,
New
on or before the xnth
i
Mexico.
March, 1919, Judgment by default
You are therefore notified that
win oe laaen against you for the
you appear and answer
unless
relief demanded In the complaint.
or
otherwlae plead In aald cauae
Oaburn & Itoblnsnn i
i h. .
lorneya for the plaintiff and their on or beror the 20tb day of
Diiemcaa aaureaa la Carlsbad, New March, 1919, Judgment by default
will be taken aunlnst you for the
Mexico.
Witness my hand and seal or relief demanded in the complaint.
Oaburn 4t Robinson are th ataald Court the 2 1st day or January.
torney
for the plaintiff and thflr
1919.
business addreaa I Carlabad,
New
D. M. JACKSON.
Mexico.
(SEAL)
Conntv riorW
Jan24-Pehl- 4
Witneaa my hand and seal of
aald Court th 21st day of January,
1919.
MI'.MMO.NM
IIY PI III.ICATION.
D. M. JACKSON,
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
IN THE "M8TRICT COURT OF
Jan24-Febl- 4
EDDY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.
No. 2923
OTICK OP PDNDKNCY OF SUIT.
W. J. Oushwa. Plaintiff,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT. OF
vs.
O. M.
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXand all unknown
ICO.
owners and clnlinunts of InNo. 2917.
terests In the I'lvmlsea
Adverse to Plaintiff.
L. F. Defendnrf, Plaintiff
v.
Defendants.
The State of New Mexico, to
Jnim Guitar, Defendant.
O. M. Falrchllil. and
STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
All unknown claimnnta of inTo John Oiiltur, whoae residence
terest In the premise adverae
la
Ahilen. Taylor County,
to plaintiff. C.IIKETINO:
State of Texaa.
You and each or you are hereby
You nre hii.by
notified
and
noiiorn mat aun na been com- will take not In (hat on the 30th
menced against you in the Días day of JunuiiM, lfllfl, the plaintrlct Court of Kiiily County, New tiff. L. F. IH.fendorf. filed the
Mexico, In cause No.
2'J2:l
on above entitled and numbered cause
the civil docket
of aald
Court in the Dlstrl.t Court of Eddy
wherein
W. J. Ounhwa la plain- County. New Mexico, againat yon,
tiff and you, the said
o M John Uultar. defendant.
Falrchllda
That the general object of said
known
owner
claimnit a aet out In the Complaint
com-menc- ed

tho-cT-

are
that

1

to-wi-t;

to-w- lt:

o,

tv

Fall-chil-

and

ant

all

and

of Interest In the
adverae
t o
plaintiff.
defendanta:
i.
object of aald auit I to quiet the
title In favor of nuimiw
against you the said derendanta.
in ana id ine following described
real eetate, situated in Eddy Coun-

that

ty. New Mexico, and mu

larly described aa follow,

ara.

b..i...
to-w-lt:

139, 40,
iracu tai,
441, 441, 449, 419, 466.
447. 477. 482. 414, 497. In
section It, and
494, 495.
600, 621, 622, 622, 639, 640,
642, In Section 13, all m Twp
19 Routh, Range 28 Eaat, N.'

4,

M. P. M.
Tracts 441, 44. 4il, In Rec
non 11 ana tract No. 529 In

section

1.

all

in

Twp.

19

South. Rang 25 Eaat, N. M.
P. If .
Tracts No. 450, 470, and
476 la Section 12 and tract
491. 621. and

64,

In Section

Thirteen, all Twp. 19 Routh.
Rang 26 Eaat, N. M. P. M,

...

tJ-

la

to have

hla

till

quieted and

forever set at rest In and to th
following described real átate situated In Eddy County. Stat
of
New Mexico,
I
NE 4 SW 4 Sec. 14, T.
22 S. R. 27 E., and NW NE,
E 1 NW Sec. 15. T.
S..
R. 27 E., alo Block II and
14 In the townalt
of - Oti.
Eddy County, New Mexico.
You are further
notlAad
that
unleaa you enter your appaarance
on or before th 14th
day of
March, 1919. Judgment
bo
will
taken against yon as prayed for
to-w-

tl

the Complaint
plaintiff attorney I Cha.
H. Jone and hla Poet Offle ad
dreaa and residence I Canchad, E
In

Th

ay

New Mexico.
Witneaa mv hand and seal
office this 2nd day of January.

mm.

(Signed)
(SEAL)

t.

u.

JACKSON,

County Clark,
County,

Jaa.24-Feb.1-
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Tvmunr muran,

Mr and Mra. Ray 8oladay were

SAFETY FIRST
rSEE

n
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V
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nl

botteag laat Sunday té
a pleasant dinner party honoring
Bolada? who baa recently returned
Harry Stepheneon. brother of lira.
from Camp Pike, Arkanaaa, and
will leare the laat of the week for
South Teiaa oa a vlalt. The Americas bird waa on feature of the din
ner, with the naual accompanlmente,
and the old f rienda and nelghbora
who were preeent apeak of the fine
time all enjoyed. Thoae partaking
of the good cheer were: Harry
Stepheneon, the honored gueat, Mr.
and Mra. M. L. Darla and eon, Kenneth; Mr. and Mra. Mercer and eon;
nob Oarley and wife; Mr. and Mra.
Ray Darla and aont and the hott
and hoatea, who were aa happy at
their gueata.

Mat'

AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

FIRE,

,..-- '

.

aturday, Feb. 1, 1919

MASH MEETINU

POMTPONED.
The mata meeting of cltltent
which waa to have been held Tues
day night at commercial club rooma,
waa very poorly attended and In
conaequence
the bimlnett meeting
waa pottponed. A lint of tubarrlb-e- n
to the Improvements,
and the
with hit amount aubacrlhed, It prepnrlng for
who,
Alvln Bnlley.
Suggs,
elater,
and
Mra.
In
mother,
publication
the near future.
MIM Elale. are living In the A.
111
thl
The arfalra of Eddy county will
Moor cottage, U quit
e
morning.
be well looked after In the
by her representative, Hon,
Wiu. Leek haa been confined to Carl 11. Livingston. Mr. Llvlngtton
hit horn thla week being very In la a member of one of the moat
dlepoaed.
Important commltteea, that of
amendment. He la also
Aa Mr. Wm. Leek wat on har on the committee of lianka and
way to Clrcla meeting laat night, Hanking for which hla long conaha fall In tome way, atrlklng har nection with the National flank of
cheek and requiring the eervlcea Carlabad eapeclally tita him, and la
or a phyalclan to reliara her pain alao one of the commltteea on Public Lands, and oa Law Revlalon.

LOCAL NEWS

RESIDENCE OF A. F. JONES, IN LOVING, NEW MEXICO,
WE WILL OFFER FOR SALE AND SELL TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
WITHOUT RESERVE, THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
AT THE

legta-latur-

STEEL WHEEL WAUON WITH COT.

1

formerly

permanently located

In

Carlsbad.

t

ORIND STONE.
HTKEL WIND MILL AND TOWER,
MONT NEW.
I HOUSE, 19(14.
II TWO SECTION HARROWS.
I THREE SECTION HARROW.
I HAY HALEH.
I WALKIMJ PIOW, 16 INCH.
1 MIDDLE DUSTER.
I HACK.
1 FIVE FOOT MOWING MACHINE.
AKIIT e OR 7 TONS OK HALED
ALFALFA.
1

.

UVE

BLACK MARE, 6 YEARS OLD, IN
FOAL, WEKJHT ABOUT 1,80 LBS.
MARE, 4 YEARS OLD, IN
1 GRAY
FOAL, WEIGHT ABOUT 1JWO MM.
I BAY GELD1M1, COMISO S YRS. OLD.
AND 1 SORREL GELDING, COMING 8
YEARS OLD.
1 BLACK
YEARLING FILLY.
X)LT.
1 LAST SPRING FILLY
1 BLACK HORSE, COMING S YEARS
OLD. WEIGHT ABOIT I.IOO MM.
1 BAY MARE,
II YEABS OLD. IN
FOAL, WEIGHT ABOIT I.IOO MM.
I GRAY MARE, 4 YRS. OLD, WEIGHT
ABOUT 1,054 POUNDS.
1
GRAY HOItNE,
II YKARH OLD,
WEIGHT ABOUT I.OIW POUNDS.

1

Ten cara of cattle were shipped
Tueaday of thla week, consigned to
Accompanying
Kansae City.
the
shipment were M rasera J. F. Rarey,
J. Klrcher and J. F. Farrel. Mr.
Klrcher plana to apend a week or
more In Kanaaa City and

W. F. McILVAIN, Auctioneer
J. H. HUSTON, Clerk.

a,

MID-YEA- R

Grace

mid-yea-

Otero-Warre-

Fe,

and

VTHE GIRL AND HER GRANDFATHER
Two Leading Characters In
!, wwRARTa OP THE WORLD"

X

A. M.

Mlaa

n,

Haxel

tylle

Hellly,

ICMC UNDER

DUTIt'l I.Tir.S.

,
There will be morning wornhlp.
or glrla ' next Sunday at thu Prenbytewau
tduuliiy School icliurcli, und the subject of the Serof the Methodist
s mon
hud looked forward with
will be "The pry Vlrtory."
to nu unto ride und picnic Suhliath mcIhmiI will he held at ten
ut her home
of town, tho hup-o'clock.
uflulr to lie oliserveil ut lu:U0
Wright
laHt Satin il.iy.
was
It. I). Hi nee wus one among man)
Avanel
to laku tne glrla out In her
t
In town Suturduy from the lower
uluHl whn Hie time came uuil the
alley attending court.
glrla were all in the car. thut vehMr. and Mrs. Scott Ktter and
icle refused to start. 1 ley udmliil-tere- d
first aid, unit pul In I lie time daughter. Mlaa Franres, are all
In various wuya, hut It was uIiiiuhI down with the flu this week, at
twelve when they li lt town.
their home on North Canyon street
The girls nte their dinner picnic
htyle ami afterward playeil t.um'n
J. N. Ilnag wan up from Hit. low.
aii'l hud kiicIi a happy tune i!mt Hie i r valley Tuesday uftenioiin, com
mlHliups of the liiornliig were
Hit In attend tin- - elerlion of ornáis
HMTlHlly
us tin1 return ol I'eeos Water Users usxocutlon
trip wus made without difficulty.
II you haven't reeelM-'I hone
enjoying 'he oiitiiiK weie
an InviAanel Wright, (lladya Suiiiiiiei tation lo the hiu wedding to be
Held. I.eonii Alinger, I. ella Iiuwhiiii, 'nlwtl the .Mil ol Kebi uiiry. you hud
Mary Thayer, l.ouernu ll ler aim heller ce about it ut once.
I

.Mm. T. J. Klndel'a

i'Iumh

uatlcl-iMiion-

el

y

car-hu-

!

.

I'earl llntrher.

C W. Iteemuu und wife were
J. II. CUrkxon, of Itoswell, spent Tuesday from their home ut Millartip
the first of the week In rurlxhud and transacted business
hile In
and tho lower valley, where he has town.
a farm. The farm waa until recently
cupled by Mr. Pagnini, who will
leave aoon for Wisconsin. Mr. Clark-sosaya Mr. I'agnlnl was a splenFOR
CHEAP
did farmer and ho hated to lose
him. He had about forty acres In
cotton and recently shipped twelve
balea to Houston, Texaa. Mr Clark-so- n
attended the sale of the pagnini
holdings at Malaga, Monday.
n

SALE

4

Mrs. R. D. Taylor, a daughter of
Mra. Wealey, of Loving, came in
from North Carolina Monday night,
and will make aa extended visit
with her niother who it fast recovering from her Illness.

Waller Clover, who ranchea aome
alxty m I lea southwest of Carlsbad,
George Ilrantley haa retlgned hit In Culberson county, Texaa, waa la
position with the A. Q. Shelby town thla week leaving for the
company and accepted a clerkship ranch Tueaday. Mr. Glover came
Mra. Claude Farrla spent Tueaday
grocery begin-I- n for runrh supplies.
with the Joyce-Pru- lt
In Loving going and rteurning the1
work there the first of the week.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Area took ad- same day.
v.nliiir. nff IS. nlttA
lllh.f tn
Mr. Lindsay, who came here
town, com-- i IXWT: I lost a. five rinll.r t.111 th
flying
to
a
vlalt
make
from
with
recently
reclltlvea
Ing yesterday from their home In j first of the week. The bill waa
Arkanaaa, for health benefits, baa
mountains and will remain here wvra. i lust it uffiwifia luy noma
the
Q.
A.
position
with
the
a
taken
today and tomorrow.
' and the depot.
Hattle Eaker.
Shelby Oroeery Co. aa aaleamao.
Sierra.

f

II TABLES.
II FOLDING BEDS.
I DRESSER.
S BEDSTEADS.
I WAHDHOIIE.
I CUPBOARD.
SEVERAL CHAIRS, AND MANY OTHER
ARTICLES
TOO NUMEROUS TO
MENTION, INCLUDING COOKING
UTENSILS AND SMALL TOOI.S.

A. F. JONES. A. G. FLEMING,
AND OTHERS, Proprietors.

UNE PARTY.
PROMOTIONS.
llearup wua the vicExumlnatinna are being held thla
.
a aurpilae, given by some week In the schools In all grades
r
of hT girl and boy Mends at her except the third, for the
home in Carlabad
last Saturday promotions.
Pupils will probably
night, (race had been promised a be luHlroeted to report at the
party the following Monday, but tirade tokoola tomorrow for their
the gueata were privately told by cards and will then be told wher
Mra. llearup to come Saturduy conto appear neat Monday.
The Cursequently Mlie received a genuine rent hopes to print a list of the
surprise.
various pupila who have heenfyo-mnted- ,
The house wad plured at the ster-vi-ce
togflther with their respecguests
of the
until time for the tive gradea next week.
llearup
Mrs.
when
show,
eplcture
Itii'liard Smith and funilly were
chaperoned thorn to the theater to In town thin week from their runeh
siw Jurk I'lckford who played here home $ Mosuley.
at that time. After the show they
A FINISHING JOB.
returned to the llearup residence
and were treated to two kinds 01
It Is expected that drllllne will
cuke, hot rhocoliite and popcorn soon he resumed on the Illinois
bulla. The little hoxtesH gave aev-ei- Company's
well near
l.nkewood.
numbers on the piano and The iltlller have a flshini: Job on
played the vlrtrolu for her guests hand lu secure the tools from the
nnd after other games they left for bottom of the hole where they
their renpectlve homes.
were lost aome daya ago.
Thoae present, were Bonnie Dell,
Smith,
AT SISTER'S HOSPITAL.
Thiliim Sutton. Isnbellu
Laura Harrington, Tien Harnett.
The ynnng son of A. F. Jones, ot
Elmer Forehand, Syleater Hell, and Loving, underwent an operation at
the hostess. Misa Orare llearup.
Slster'a hospital Tueaday morning.
Tneaday afternoon Misa Gladys
Carder, thirteen years of age, waa
WOMEN SUPERINTENDENTS.
successfully operated
on for
Nine women county superintendents In New Mexico assumed offloo
at the beginning of the year. They
Frank Stetson, formerly of the
are:
Mra. John H. Wilson, Bernalillo; mark River country, where he ownMra. T. W. Hayea, Chavea; Mis. ed a fine ranch, lain from hla presFielder, Grant; Mra. Sarrah K. ent location at Olencoe, New Mexico
Ellla, Lea; Mrs. Maude L. Illaney, From wbat he talla ua, he and hla
Lincoln; Mri. Alice O. Smith, Luna; family are more than pleated with
Santa their new borne.
Mra. Adeline

4

I KITCHEN RANGE.
I KITCHEN CABINETTE.
I SANITABY SPUING COT.

THIS IS THE ONE TIME YOU CAN BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE,
EVERYBODY COME, HAVE A GOOD TIME and TAKE HOME A BARGAIN.

A

fur

10:30

34 ACRES

WATERED LAND
ON It. It., It.

F. D., AND
HALF

.

'

ON COUNTY ROAD

MILE SOUTH OAHLSHAH

FRANCIS G. TRACY
.

i.i.r

..artü

E

NIT

El HOLD

TERMS: Sums of $10.00 o r less, cash; Sums over $1 0.00, eight months time will
be given, with approved security and 10 per cent interest, or 5
per cent discount for cash.

Mlaa
tim o

.

AT

ou

LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUND BY THE RED CROSS LADIES

i

.

STOCK

SALE TO COMMENCE

Save a date along about the first
week In February for the MethMr and Mra. Y. R. Allen and
All the cele- nephew. Neirblt
odist entertainment
a!
Roach, spent
brities of the day will be present, cpuple of daya In Roawell the first
Regrets
have
with few exceptions.
of the week.
been received from the
atatlng that pressing busMr. and Mra. F. M. Ilutfleld
iness will prevent their presence, were visitors to town Tuesday of
but others have been aerured In thla week from their home at
their atead.
'
Malaga.
Kataen-Jammer-

I

S

foot.

by Joyce-Prul- t,
but recently dlacharged from
Camp Pike, 'Arkanaaa, came In Monday night from a vlalt to hla mother
at Little Rock and will likely be

HM.

I

rap-Idl-

Montgomery,

'

HUME. '

TON
I NARROW TIRKD WAOON.
1 DEERINO HAY BAKU. SELF DUMP.
1 Htl.KY P1XW, ia INCH.
DISC HARROWS.
1 R1DINO CULTIVATOR.
.4 HUT DOUBLE WORK HARNESS.
1 SADDLE.
HORSE
1 OASOLINE
ENCUNE. 1
POWER, GOOD AS NEW.
1 POWER WASHINO MACHINE,

semi-annu-

at bookkeeper

IMPLEMENTS

FARM

Jack Hlixa returned laat night
from a vlalt to hla home at Pecoa
The Presbyterian ladlet, to the
ad la preparing to nettle down and number of 17 assembled at the
up
In
more
realdenee
one
hla
take
chapel Tueaday for a day'a aewing.
layettes were
the Beautiful.
Three twenty-garmemade during the day and a f oou
Mlaa Maude Joaea, bookkeeper at social time enjoyed aa well.
the National Bank of Carlabad, la
.spending a vacation at her old
The Woodmen. Circle had an Inhome la Nebraska.
vitation at their regular meeting
laat night followed by dellcloua
Bert Rawllna la able to be on
and a good social time.
dry
duty again at the Peoplea
gooda atore after a lenglby aleje
lloyd
Mra.
Eaker la eipected to
of the fin.
return today from Kl Paso Uap
where ahe haa been for a week
N. L. Randolph left latt night taking care of some ol the alck
trip to eattern In that neighborhood.
on hla
markets where he goea to buy
Harry Woodman returned from a
gooda for hla firm.
trip to Kansas City laat night. He
to
reporta anow from Amarillo
He rr tren at the Christian Oiutrh.
Pampa, Texaa, and aaya greut losSunday, Jan. IS: Bible school at ses
by stockauatalned
been
have
10 a. m. Communion and preachmen In that section.
ing tervlee at 11 a. m. Subject of
the aermon. "The Bellever'a Dank
Wardle Leek and Martin HubNote." "t waa glad when they said
are among the alck folk thla
unto me. 'cojne, let ua go Into the bard
House of the Lord' ". A cordial week both getting better, however.
welcome to all.
Mlaa Ina Camp, sister of Mra.
D. r. RELLARDS, Pastor.
Oragg, of Carlabad, haa taken a
position aa telephone order clerk
A. L. Bales, of Roswell, the
Joyce-Pru- lt
grocery.. 81)1 will
school man, la In town today. at
receive all orders that go over the
Renethen Perry, who went with telephone thla rellceing the clerka
the laat lot of drafted men from for other dutlea.
thit county to Camp Pike, Arkanaaa,
Uncle Ed Wilson waa taken to
hat received hit dlacharge and taken Eddy
county
hoapltal
last week
a temporary position on one of the
y
.nngvtew Texas papera expecting that he might convalesce more
to hla
Injury
from
serious
the
on
Carlabad.
come
to
to
later
Charlea
employed

SOBREL HORSE, (1 YEARS OLD.
POI NDS.
WEIGHT ABOUT 1.1.
n MILES, R. 4, AND 5 YE HM OLD,
UNBHOKEN.
4
OLD,
I BAY
YEARS
HOUSE.
WEIGHT AiwHT Ijstm
I BAY FILLY, H YEARS OLD, WEIGHT
ABOUT I.1MO
OLD,
1 BLACK
FILLY.
4 YEARS
WEIGHT ABOUT 1,000 POUNDS.
MUIJOH,
KM ILL
WELL BROKEN.
ABOUT
WEIGHT
HOUSE,
1 ROAN
1,100 POUNDS.
TS CHICKENS.
1 TWO
YEAR OLD HEIFEH WITH
CALF BY SIDE.
I MILK tOW.
1

in t

rt

i

i.

i

I

THE CARLUBAD CITRREWT. rwiWAT. 4AKVAXt
THK

J.

By

Svift

Ct Company

1918 Earnings

D.

Lesson

Who be yout
You men of Ions, hair
And lona finger nails,
Hut of little work.

During the twelve months
ended Nov. 2, 1918 (its fiscal
year), Swift & Company transacted the largest volume of business on the smallest margin of
profit in its history.
Profits of the meat business under
regulations of the United States Food
ware limited to a
Administration
maximum of 9 per cent on capital
employed but not to exceed 2H cents
per dollar of sales.
Swift A Company in the regulated
departments earned 7.57 per cent on
capital employed and 2.04 cents per
dollar of sales, out of which had to be
paid interest on borrowed money and
taxes. Here is how these earnings
affect you.

LivoStock

t Company killed 14.948,00
head of livestock, which weighed
Jive, 4,971,500,000 pounds.

Swift St Company mad a profit of
only a friction of a cent per pound

Hveweitht

Consumer
The sales of our meat department
were 4,012,579,000 pound on which
our earning were lea than Ji cant
per pound.

The per capita consumption of meat
in the United States is given as 170
pounds. If a consumer purchased only
Swift ft Company's products he would
contribute only about 78 cents a year,
or IM cents a week as profit to the
company.
,

Swift

Mil l Mi

&

lltiiM Till;
HOY.

Company, U.S. A.

wrl.l.t

uí Muni Ciii nut.
I
u id scninnu
Sir;
loticrs
ad a pout curd mu our two son
la France iiml the r.ml is (rom
ur sun. I.daard.
Ho cm oiled in
Ike limy luxl rail I l.aa Crimea
iml
lit youia old.
aad
The
buys alio are In Frunce. crossed
ver In MmitIi, h ml reached there
about the 2 H t It of March and you
ran see hy John's letter that he
up to the tiring
baa hecu clon
lines since April, hut hsa not told
us so until in hi Iwtter of the
lllh ot Not her and I muni say
are ure very proud of In in.
Our
two boys hut there are both railhut
It
road llremen.
seems they
did not get in whole they en I Intnl.
but lor nil Unit we know they did
tbelr duly.
It ih necillcHs
to mi y wo are
proutl of our hoys ami only hope
now
won't lie mnli a giest time
until we see them home. I think
Is
a
John
iioihI nl his pout
In
Prance as he was on this farm T
years ago when on s:i acres of
Isnd he msile :il bales of cotton.
Kenned fully yours,
MUM.
Fit AN K WESLEY.

Editor

We will soon
jiihI wild uter here.
he coming bark, but that la hurd
I
can Imagine
lo tell JiihI when.
how every thing is oter there tonight. The last gun that I heard
toilay was Just two minutes to 1 1
I don't think I have eer
o'clock,
tnlil you where I wna or how near
to the front, and now that II la all
oer, I will, Kver since last April
I liaa been Just behind
the lines
and have been or aeen a good
many things which I know will
you all.
You
need not
worry about us any more.
Ita get- ling quite cold here nights
now.
you
Will let
hear from me often.
loving
son,
Your
JOHN.

l

iM-tt- r

I

I

In

Thauksgltlng, Nov. IK.
Dear Mother:
Trusting this rinds
yoa all well and hsppy, as It leaves
Have been having a good
Be.
time, and talk of dinner; I never
aaw such a feed.
Had turkey. 3
kinds of plea, cake.
cranberries,
rult, nula, randy aud other stuff
I
tbst rsn't remember. Uncle Hsm
ure feeds his boys good and every-on- e
seemed to be
I
pert to be released contented.
front army
eat week but am not sure yet. I
I HKI'ltEKK.VT THK ItOhWELL
will sure be glsd to get bsrk to
Chilian life again.
How la the MO.M'MKVr CO., AM) v.
Kill-Ms- ll
Weather over there?
It mowed
Y
OK
KIM
MOt'.
fcere S
days. Heard from Can-ad- a
and no snow there Write real MKNTM HEKIIIEII AT THK MW-r- T
soon.
I'HIt'K WHICH AUK til'AlU
With love,
rnWAItlt.

MONUMENTS

ASTKEM
MY
THAT COMIMKY.
AM.
OK CKMKTKHY
MMH
My Iteareet Folks:
Trusting this
'WORK
VAtl.TM, TOM IW,
Snds )ou all I the best of health
a xi irrnuxo.
as It leaves me. Well todsy la the
day we have all bee looking for.
I kaow you all are rejoicing that
Everybody la
lb war la over.
On Active Kervlce

Nov.

II.

I.KKKO.N
Or l. LK.N

street corner tslkers,
loose ton sued shouters.
dribblers of half thoughts.

Who be you?

perverted parasites,
of

the

Who be you?

''owsrdly tresson mongers,
Fratricides of Rumia,
flrlnners at your crumbling nation.
Hurtling down the vast pyramid of
the centuries
You grope In the obscure sanda of
a far distant past
And find your prototypes.
Who are your prototypes.
The Rlmlan founders of tuj rsce,
The builders of the tower of Babel,
Huns and Vandals, sloughed oc In
the growth of social order.
Hecause of you. Is war:
Hecause of you. Is fsmlne and dis-

ease;

OK INTEHKHT

MJ.lUu.l

nil

.

G. M. IVIIITEAD

rKXT-Ksed-

us

St A.

M:U-lt:1-

TKXT Thus the Ur save
the UruriiiM, thai da nut of the hends
f Hi Ksypnans ivimlua 14. M.
AIMil I Ili.N I. MATRRIAl-Ileiiiar- uaMMM.t-uni 4 U i I'SMlma 71:1-1brvws II '3

TO HCHOOL

tc.Aittr.ltA.

ur a Hireling of the tale Hoard
of KUucaiiuu litlu lu Hanta Fa on
uec. go,
aoU 3d. The fcduca-lluuNews uulletiu reporta the

it,

al

lullowing:
f
une of the iiiohI important acby
wee a resboaru
taken
tions
the
olution o ire red louemog the question as to the paymcul of salarlea
to teachers Uunug the vet y unusual enforced vacation caused by
tue epidemic. It was the sense ol
the board that thla epidemic came
tu us as a ualluuul calamity anu
tnat Ita el tecla Have been lliore
detrimental to 'lie schools In our
state than tnosu ol the great war
in which our luiiiny liua engaged
tor the paat two mis.
It must he regaruvu n a natioual
calumny uuu should bi Uuied by
all alike uuii the leacheis with
their Iniidequute
saturles should
not be itn'.,i-i- l to hear tue burden
or this eulornd Miration, lu
of I lie unute facia and
following the preceueut established
by every other stute In the I'nlon,
the State Hoard of Education went
on record requesting school officials to pay teachers salaries In full.
The lullowing la an record:
THAT It Is the sense of the
Slate Hoard of Kiluratlon that wheu
school oíflclnls huve entered Into
contract either written or oral with
school teachers to teach a term ot
that
school the year 19I8-1Sthese school teachers be paid their
year.
salaries In full for the school
TH AT, any cause beyond the control or the tencher which operates
to close the school while the teacher Is willing snd ready to teach
hall not be used as sn escuse for
with holding the suUiry; to be spec-inteachers should he paid In full
for the time which has been lost on
account of the Spanish Influents
c.

Epidemic.
Ttoard
Ft'THEHMOHE,
This
wishes to cull attention of the public to the grve danger which now
confronts the public school system
of this and other stittes on account
of the shortage of teachers due la
a large measure to the Inadequste
salaries paid.

HOW ON K HONOR MEHAL WAS

France, Nov. 3. '1
WO. .
.
I tear
Folks: Trusting this finds
you nil In the best of health as u
Lyngherg,
IS. who lives In
Ethel
leaves me today.
Home time tins Salt Lake Comity. 1'H'h. will liav
passed since I hnve henrd from pinned on her the four-lea- f
clover
you. We sre having good weather medal which Is awarded members
two
IiihI
we
weeks.
news
the
The
hoys' and girls' cluhs who for
hear now Is very enrouraglng and of
tour consecutive years have done
I
am looking for a radical change suiM'CSHful
woik In their clubs. In
In a few ilnys.
Start and fatte- - the pant season, beside attending
I
up a few chickens
hlnk we high school, Ethel plowed 60 acres,
will nil be back before many more
leveled it for
mourns paaa.
you and harrowed and
nut I guesa
wheat, alfalfa, and heeta, and In
hear more than we do over here. aeaaon
helped
her father cut hay.
Well I have aeen quite a bit of
with irrigation. In
artlon since 1 landed here.
Will She alao assisted
have a lot of things to tell you her father's absence, turning the
when we get there- things
that water on and off alone. She canned
seem Impossible for human beings 660 quarts of fruit and vegetables
to stand, etc., but have been very snd dried many pounds. Meanwhile,
baking the breed for the
fortunate ao far.
ui going to take she was
life easy for a while when we are family. One hundred chickens grew
to maturity during the summer, unnut of this. l,ove to all,
der her rare. In her spar momJ. D. WESLEY.
ents, she has kultted socks for solSomewhere

I

be yotit

Yon bubbles of the slums.
You flotssm and jetsam
world.

26

ISRACL CROSSING TMt RtO

Hecause of you, the world must be
cleansed by fire
For the renewal of mankind.

Raiser-s- wift

.

t.

LESSON FOR JANUARY

Who be youT
You I. W. W's.
You avolders of work,
You haters of eternai Ionic.
You

Eagllsh II

riTSWATBR. D. D..
Teacher of English Hlble la the Measly
HI 14
Institute of t'liKigo.)
ICsevnghl
Mil.
Westers Newsespsr
t'nlon
RV

Who be you?
Women of short hair,
Of short memories
And suppressed desires.

How They Affected You

A MNTABDKD

SUMSOI00L

Ellsworth.

Who be your
You radicals,
You obstructionists.
You liolsherlklT

Who
You
You
You

'

nnunera

atrteru

OV BOOB.

KIKUER

aSlSStV

diers. When she finishes high achool
Ethel plana to attend a college
where aha may study argiculture
and home economics.- - Food Farming Weekly.

uuu. ii tnnrm
HIS OFFICE

is the place to have
your pnntinc dune, no
matter what kind it may be.
srTsanai mi im
i

JLVsbUsbbUbbJLJIJLJsJbJ

The tenth stroke from the strong
hnml or the Almighty tunde I'linraoh
tiling I let Israel go. The
li lurr
of the screw of omnipotence hmuglil
him to time. The iHraelltea go oui oo
their wny to the promised land with a
high hiind. Through the laud uf thl
riilllstlnes the Journey would havt
Ihn-i- i
comparatively short ; hut Mod
them to turn from that way
lest going through the land of the
I'blllstliies they see war and desire to
turn Irnck to Kgvtit. The Lord had respect for their needs
"He knoweth
our frame, he remembre! h that we are
(I'hiiIius Hfl:U. He ult our
dust.
trials tu our ability to meet them,
'I he Uird went before them in a
pillar or cloud by day ami a pillar ot
Ure by night. He not only thus Indicated unto them the hubl putti. hut
wulked with them lu It. ,tlol does not
deliver and then leave u nlone, but
becomes our niuiunlon. At the Lord's
direction
icy turned rrom their first
course anil were mude lo tuce a seem
log dllth'iilty. The Herl ecu whs hefnrv
tlietii. and iiiountulns on either side.
The strlrkeii Egyptians hnd recovered
from their sorrow and now saw the
Ismellies In a sltuutlou from which
they could not ettrlcale llieiiKt-lvea- .
They Interpreted this lo menu that
Moses was uuiible to lead theiu out of
their difficulty ; therefore, they went
In pursuit, hoping yet to prevvut theiu
from going out of the country.
I. The Miraculous Kscape ef the
Israelite ( 14 13
They were lu a sirs I tener I condition
but had no reuson to fear, for the
Lord bud led theiu there. It la sure
to be where the
lends, though
every avenue Is closed uguliist us.
There seems to be a two fold object In
lending them Into this peculiar pluve
to strengthen the faith nl the people
aud to lay a snare for the overthrow
of the Egyptians. The people, as uual.
displayed ihelr unliellef and even cen
sured Muxes for leading theiu out of
Egypt. Moses replied lo their mur
murs by saying, "Feur ye not, stand
still and see the salvation of
Standing still In such a Irlnl
Is (uith tukliig hold on find's prom-Iws- .
This Is hard for the natural
mini lo do. Itefore the salvation of
the lird inn ever be seen or expert-curewe must eoiue thus to hllu.
While reposing our ronlldeiice In the
IauiI, there romes a ilmu wheu we
as Id.
must iiiake our faith active.
"Whereiore
thou unto met
Spcuk unto the children of Israel II at
they go forward. " Having bad his
dcltnlic promise, to have pmyeil longer would huve beeli uuliellt-f- . The thing
to In' done then was to step out
ilMin Ills denial promise. The llfllhg
up of the rod simply served as something tangible iihiu which their fallh
could act. Tiny were lo go forward a
step nt a lime, without riiMng uuy
question as lo the outcome; for from
the Minué source from which mine I lis
commaii'l, clinic toe power to obey.
The pre.-- , uiv of the Lord wga iidnplid
to their iicciN as they went foruiinl.
A
they went forv. nrd the very tiling
which seemed tbelr destruction
a null of pioiecilon on ettln-side.
II. The Ovei threw of the Egyptians
;

---
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HKLEMRT.
by Elsie Suggt.

Oh! The splendid days that I
have seen! The agal thou bloody
days! Even to think of them make
nt so sad.
Oae I waa ovpad by a neat little Oertnaa soldier. I always shone
aad If lb least speck of mud happened to alight oa me, he took
out hi
eleaa handkerchief and
preceded
to wipe It off. After
drill wnen he went back to his
tent he carefully polished me until I shone more than ever. Oht
Those were bappy days.
But, alas! All too soon Germany
plunged la to war. My msster was
among thlse who fought in the
flrat great battle. Blood stood In
great pools la which men lay down
to Bleep tbelr laat aleep. My master
waa among the slain when they
were burled after the battle.
nut I stayed In No Man's Land
a long time before I was picked
ip by a atranger who came along
without any hat. When he saw me
he eaclalmed, "How fine! A real
helmet! Just what 1 have ben
looking for. I wont get my dome
knocked oft now.
.Here I would have to go luto
battle again and on the Oerman
head that 1 had learned to hate.
This man never polished me and
when be came Into hli tent or srrt
down any where to rest I was
thrown down where ever It csnie
handy until ready again for hia
rough use.
A long time passed in which I
never changed masters. He plunged,
with me, right Into the heart of
war and oh! those awful scenes,
man
the crimes this
committed.
Then a grand day came when
the splendid Americana came to
help poor bleeding France. They
were
the ones that determined
my future home.
While a group cf Hermans were
passing through the lllark Forest,
cruel-hearte-

a

bunch

of

d

Americans

pounced

out on us. We were soon overcome
and I fell Into the hands of a
Lieutenant who wrapped me In a
be
(didn't like him much for
that either) and sent me to the
little woman. She waa a school
teacher and she took me to the
school, where every one came to
examine me. They asked where 1
came from, who sent me, etc., to
which she replied, "My husband
sent It from France."
Now I alt on a soft velvet cov r
of the plnno where every one looks
at me.
The little lady kevps me polished
so pretty that I look somewhat as
I did In my youthful days. She hus
the most wonderful blue eyes and
they always shine when she bappenn
to took at me, which Ja very often.
(Wish I waa a man)

:r
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LKTTKR rilOM CORP. JAMES
UOtLTKR' IN t'HANCJB.
nBBkfS

fMABWitft

November,
t MS fn It St.

111.
AMSI

ST,
SSWl

letter yesterday written Oct. ttth
t
aib wen esa
"7
you- where I am located. Ast'laW
little tow called Chsiulnoa taough
I doubt If you can proaouaee It
there I only as mall detachment of
M. P. bar
our duty la patrollae
and trafile, two others aad myti
are mounted. We do aot gif 7
prisoners of any kind. The hVa
are I poor condition, bat been
uaed on the front and moat ot them
-

gassed.
We never reached the front, tat
would probably have been avis
by thla time If they had not quit

fighting.

Have been over quit
Prance, and have stayed

a lot of

a good
many towna.
We Unded at La Havre the ttth
of Aug. In an English rest camp,
only stayed one day and night, It la
a pretty large town, w went trout
there to a little place called La
Tuerch, and have spent most of
my time going from on plae to
another sluce.
Aubrey Nlrholes may have aeen
soma eicltment. Hut I saw a little
too,
The same day we landed, a Oer
man submarine attacked ua about
30 mllea out from La Havre, after
w
had gotten out of the daagnr
aona the convoy had burated up
and there were only two transporta
with three British destroyers. They
launched a torpedo at our jihtp,
which missed about 40 feet, some
said there were 3 of the Sube, but
I dont know If It la true or not,
any way one sub. waa sunk.
V.'t left N. Y. the 11th of Aug.
waa IS days on the water, and I
sure got my shsre being a sailor.
Hope we will go back a lot quicker than we caoM across.
I haven't heard from Erdl Lewis
s'nee he went bark to the front the
last time.
Luther Cooper la with this Co.
but at a different place, Kapper-ma- n
Is also In another town, the
since we have been together,
first time we have been separated
It Is so muddy here It wouiu
bog a snipe. Have been hunting
for wild boars several times, but
have not had any luck, are quit
a few In this country, also deer.
I'll sure be glad the day wv
leave, but It may be a long time
yet I haven't any Idea when.
Will close with love and beat
wishes to all.
COUP JAMES
40th Co. Military

A.

In

Jame.

nOVt.TRR.

Police

American

I'rofessor Hiinton, county superintendent left for the lower valley Monday on his official visit tm
the schools of that section. He baa
been absent most of the week visiting different schools over the coun
ty.

Till

J

KOIt SALE AT SACRIFICE
TWO NF.W TIRES
S0i3 direct from factory for sala
cheap,
KM

at Walter Brothera

Mm. H. Mll.LANR

L(0irini

lie-car

titHaving
:t.

seen the Ixnielliea go ucross
I'huruoh and bis hosts madI hem.
ly pursued
They Imaauely
Ibolight Unit they In their unliellef
could follow in the wake of tlod'a children. The very things which are a
wall mid c. feline to ihe faithful h
come a si. arc and a menus of deetruc
tliiii to !he I'lieuiles of Ood's Hoili,
The Lord liHiked foith from the cloud
und wriiughl roiifiNioti among the
Egyptliius. There Is a duy coiult.g
when a liMik from the Almighty "ill
cause a much gri uier cunstcrnntli u
among the wicked (ItcvclHtloii U : Its.
He not only lisiked
IT: .11:11 IM).
iiioii them but look off their chariot
,
which caused them to realise
that (lod was fight lug agulirM theui.
II then directed Moses to stretch
forth his rtjd aud bring destruction
Umiii the Kgyplluns. So complete waa
the overthrow that II la aald that not
une escaped.
.
III. The Song ef Triumph
Standing on Ihe oilier shore of the
lied eu, they could fittingly sing the
Ming of triumph, because of the miraculous dellverao'-- e end the overwhelming defeat.
dry-shin-

wln-eN-

(111:1-21)-

Instrumente ef Strength.
He Is able lo hear the crosses of
his own. He
others because bs
can lie of use to tuen because he can
do without men. He Is ethically effective because he Is spiritually free.
He Is able to save because be la strong
to suffer. Ills sympathy und his soiltude sre both alike the Instruments of
his strength. Fruncía O. Feabody.
s

TO READ YOUR OWN
METERS
IT . SHOULD BK A
HOUSEHOLD
DUTY
IN EVERY HOME.
No need to take somebody's, word for what
the meter says you
can' read it too. The

current

number

of

Housekeeping"
has an excellent article
on meter reading. If
you wish we will show
you how to read your
own meter. Read the
article or ask us.
"Good

-'

Our Helper.

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO
,

that wrestle with ua strengtb-ea-a
our nerve snd sharpens our skill.
Ow anta ftoolst Is oar hsiper. Borka.'
U

A.

CAiujtHAn tmwwwT.
HKARTlf Of THE VYOIU4".
W. dniriTH'H I.ATKMT
' MAftTBRPIHCK.

7Gu3 BATTERY ViLL FREEZE

kthímv. jaxi art m. iet
D.

TliiS

K3 VMS

U

TO TALK TO
The biggest event In the entire'
In the world of motion pie-- ,
will be the presentation of
D. W. Griffith' latest film master- -'
IF IT M NOT rnoPKM.Y
I
pleee, "Heart of the World". At i
A BATTKRT HHOCXD
'HAROBD.
the Crawford Theatre, Monday and
HR KKPT AT FUI.b
CHAROB
Tueaday. January 17th and tlth.
DITRINO TOS WINTKR MONTH
A matine
will also be airen Tuea
TO INSl'RK ITS' NOT rRBBUNU.
day afternoon.
"Heart of th World" raqui red
II month In th making and many
of the aeene war taken on th
WILL
YOUR BATTERY FREE
actuul battlefields of Franco by
Mr. Griffith.
i:h th official aid.
ana assistance or the British an
th French government.
Mr.
BRTTKR nni.NO IT I AD
Orlfflth, however, I anxious to reI.KT UH TKM, YOU WHKTHKR
move any apprehension thaf'Heart
IT M CHAIU1KP AIIOVK FRKBZ-- I
of th World." I primarily n war
NO OR NOT. ONLY UOHTH ft. M
picture. It la, he announces, prt- TO CHAIWJK IT.
marlly a love story. In which war
figures a the grim background.
It may be called "th story of a
village", and for more than forty
mlnutea during th exposition of
in story, there la not a cannon
ahot, not a suggestion of war'
alarma. There la th pretty ro
mance of two girls each In lov
I
iv
r".
with the same man; there I th
'RANK M. SMITH
quiet and peaceful atmosphore of a Fsiersl Director War Leans and Saving
aman Frenen town before the holo
caust of the war. Then comes the
Suppose you were attacked
conflict, with Ita ensuing effect
upon the fortune of those In the by a gang of ruffian
wht
little vlllsge. , The little scenes nearly killed you,
and you were'
shown are actual battle arene taken right In the trenches during the aaved ty some plucky doctor
death struggle of the French and who himself waa Injured in th
the Germans; only occasionally haa atruft-glbut who stayed by
It been found necessary to piece
me story or the battles together ,,you night and day until you
by meana of acted scenes.
.
Thus
one sees the life In the trenches; (recovered.
the rharcea of the French soldiers;
Would you refuse to pay tha
DEALERS AT LAKBWOOD,
AKTKNIA AND liOVINOTON
the thrilling hand to hand conflicts and the thrust of bayonet; doctor's bill on the ground that'
the murderous shells: th
great the danger waa now past and
una In action: the tanks; the attack by liquid fire; the charges that, paying for past serviced
InilCRICAN
IIEO tltOHM
IOl-- I IIKATH OP MIMH KADIK KIXDKI..
and
the retreats; the German pill- - waa an unpleasant task, anyTAIN DIVISION
From Inst
Lovlngton
week'
how T
Auiuuniivi nsiv prvuicieu a re- Leader we take the following:
currence of the dread Influent
Vou would not. You would
"Misa Sadie Klndel passed away at
e
Hut tun
is not coins to bo caught unaware. the family home here at 7:30 this
regard it as a sacred duty tn
The American Ited Cross la making I Friday I morning, after suffering
HV'''ate that debt.
Certain thla fact.
from flumonla for more, than a
I Bee no difference between,
Thla week the Hcd Cross resumed week. Hhe Is
the first to full a victhe nation-wid- e
nurae survey which
the
situation described and the
strange
to
tim
In
thla
disease
our
it waa compelled to abandon laat
Ol position of eveiy man, woman
fall becauae of the audden sweep of town for some time and especlully
Do not allow the
the Influenaa epidemic. Every Ited during thia rapid epidemic. 'A brothpoisons of undigested
and child in this country to
food to accumulate la
Crone organisation In New Mexico, er, (lone, arrived from the army
day. At the cost of life andl
your bowels, where they
Wyoming. L'tah and Colorado, com camp, at fian Antonio, on
the malt
are absorbed Into your
prising the Mountain Division, haa
magnificent effort we have)
system.
car
Thursday,
to be at the bedside
Indigestion, conbeen Instructed to take up thla
been saved by our fiphtinjr
of
his
stipation,
headache,
alster."
bad
hUhly Important tuk at the point
QJ blood, and numerous
Mi.is Klndel was well known in
where It waa halted.
j men
and our intelligent, hurd-- I
other troubles are bound
The nurae aurvey waa undertaken Carlsbad, being a cousin of T. J.
working statesmen from some'
to follow. Keep your
by the Ited Cross at the instance Klndel
of Carlsbad, at one time
system clean, ss thousthing quite as I ad as death.
of the goverr:..nt. The Ited Cross
ands of others do, by
gave Ita solemn promise that It residing here In the Homer King
taking
an
occasional
dote
would complete
A Mont Solemn Obligation
the assignment. residence where she kept house for
ol (he old, reliable,
and It waa upon thla promise that hei fnther and brother.
etable, tamily liver new
'
rests upon us to pay the bill.
the government delegated the wora.
cine.
Miss Klndel was about thirty
the rountry'i Ited Cioss oiguuli- - years old and
There
is so much owing that
two
leavea
a
father,
Kiions.
, we can
Thedford's
Kvery womuu coming within the sisters and two brothers, beside
never repny that there
many
friends, to mourn her
amp of the suney la expected tu
should not be heard one mur- her mother having deceased
111!
out a uuesttonnuire. Thla
mur about settling the finanmany yeara ago.
""SfJII
e
necessitate a
Black-Draug- ht
Itiivass on the part of the Ited
cial part of the obligation.
tiros. WhIlie the government ex
Mra. K. J. liarb Is able to be up
1
do not bel 'eve that them
pects every woman to completely '
aa a flu patient
fill out the blank presented. It Is Hiiuln after a wei-will
Mrs. W. P. Pickle, of
le any difficulty. Tho
herself.
She
to be understood by all that such
has probably nursed
Rising Fswn.Oa.. writesi
. . .1
n
mIbma 1. n
American people are just peo'We have used The,
uvi uiiurr uu uima nioit flu in this town than sny
atlons. Hhe la not "drafted" and o'her one person and It wan with
ford's
ple who pay the r debU. they
as
need hare no fear that ahe Is signfamily medicine. My
that her many
are grateful and generous peomother-in-la- w
ing over her time or aervlce. The extreme regret
could not
aurvey la for sole purpose, at thla frienda learned that ahe had become
take calomel as It seemed
ple.
too strong tor her, so she
time, of determining the nation's Infected. The preacher and the bnby
The Government paid out
sed
nurse resources.
OJ
have not contracted the dieae up
mild laxative and Urer
The women to be enrolled In- to date. Lovlngton
the
stupendous sum of Two
traded.
regelate
We use H
cludes: graduate nurae. registered
Billion and Sixty Million Dome
family
la
and
beberé
and
unregistered;
women
now
It Is the best medicine tor
The remains of the late Senator
llars in war expenses during
receiving training In hospital trainthe liver made." Tryst
ing schools: women who have had W. H. Andrewa were shipped laat
the
month of December alone
at leaat ait month training pre- Friday night to Tltusville, Penn1 theJkrd'S. 25c a peck- - f A
nd
the expense will go on for
paratory to become graduate nurse; sylvania, Instructions to that effect
E-I I.
I age,
practical nurae and women who having,
many months to come.
Of
been
during
received
the
have had correspondence schools
course the Government waj
training or who have graduated day. The body will be Interred a
from institutions giving trained at- that place upon It arrival.
borrowing aU this money from
tendant' courses; mldwlvea anu
women who have taken the Red
blsvs;
flight
M.
E.
of the vlllaKra; the banks, and must .on pay
the
Kearney spent the first of
Crss course In nursing.
the week with hi family In Loving. the ruthless destruction of proper- it back and, of course, we
ty; the treutuienl of young girls must find that money.
who fall Into the banda of the
things tow
Germans; and ollit-- r
We Are Going to Do It
numerous to ninutlon, the whole
culminating in the arrival of the
American troopa, of ultimate vie- - ry buying Thrift Stamps, SavTWO BILLIONS AND A HALF DOLLARS . tory
ings Certificates and Liberty
. and a hint of futureI.. happiness
'.
una Bonds on a aca
iur munv wuw uvv riiuuivu
bigger than
,
terrible struggle.
ever before. We are going to
Mr. Griffith Is anslous to have It
understood that while "Hearts 01 economize and save, not beca uso
Repeat Those Words Again
the World" deals with war and we are afraid of the Hun getlove, It Is a drama he has staged, ting his foot on our neck, but
Two Billions and A
rather than a propaganda film. Yet because we are grateful to AlDollars
no one can alt through his nnVr-fu- l mighty God, our
sainted dead,
pictorial representation of the
-traKi-riof
France, with- the boys who are coming back
$2,500,000,000.00out Kolug forth more determined with victory in their hands, to
than ever that thla cnnrllrt must pur bt loved President and hid
This amount
be won, thill
must he!H-rH- ,
the allies
to all of whom is
the sum of money
triumph over their adversaries, and the crcd t for the glorioiw dim
the American Women
grim
that siirli
horrors of war miiHt
never happen again In the history
Over and Above
they
beof the world.
We Are Going to Save, Too.
l
fore
war.
lloy H. Waller and Mrs. Waller
left Thursday night of lu.it week Iecause we have found out
for Itoswoll, where Mr. Wall' r will that it is just the grandest
WOMAN -H-Rnn operation, at St. Marya thing in the world for IIH mnn.
MONEY undergo
tally and physically. We are
hospltul.
season
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Druggist
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CIGARS
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SODA

.

CHOCOLATE SHOP CANDY
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OIINEMUS

SHOPS

Phone 9
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Keep Well
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Guaranty Abstract
THE rLACB TO GET

I

Title Co.

&

TOl'B

ABSTRACTS
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"WE MAKE 'EM"
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T. B. III.ACK.MORK.
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The unsightly barrels
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7J

L.

that

what

the

OME

earning
earned

the

mid--

ary.

1

I

re-su- it.

.

M.

TOM

(XK)KU,

IllNYAN.

I'oor Slcwitluii and astlmllatlo
a twurly noui lahed body ana)
le vllallljf.
loor aliinlnallim maiM
rioKaad tMiwals, fi'rmatitutlun. pulrl-factiand tiia fornmiiun of fwilaunuue
aas wlilch ra ntaurbrd Ity Ilia biuuo)
knit
rili'd tliruu :h tlia butty.
Tha vault la Wouknaaa, hosds'-hasdlsilnass. ruMad tutigua, Itisetlva
llvtT,
bllluus attacks, Utrt of aiu-nty- ,
im rv
euanaaa. pMr appatlte, Impov-rlnh- ad
blood, sallow eompiaslun, plmplpa, skis)
dlsasaa, and oflaa timas aartuua tuneas.
Ordinary lasatlvae, purgae and

aalla, olla, euioiual and th
Ilka may rvilave fur a fuw hours, but
raal, laatlug banaRt can only rom

through um ot madlrio thkt tuaa
ap and siranaihans the dlsvatlva aa
Wall aa the allmlnatU orcana.
Jír'-.?1Natura a RsmaaV
,b"l.oftmka
(NR 0
ona t:ihlni rwfr
and
k.
nlsht for a
will f.iliow
Itrllef
tha vary first
but a law dua)
will lapsa botara you
Bnl raulTie
the fullaat benent. When you,
strslghlanad out anil
Jujt
In
acain you naad not tuka niadl.rlfhl
vrry day an oeraalonal Nil TuhM
wUI than keep your ayatrin In good
condition and you will always fael
your bait. Itamembar. kraplna ll le
aalar and rhaapar than -- ltli. wall.
Naturia flama?
Tablatai ar
sold, guaranteed and ink
racomuaiiild br
your druggist,
mitKKIt VUVU NTOItK
CarUluul, New Met Ico

da.
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Hushing, an old time cowhas been employed by the
Interests for years, left
morning
for points
In
where he may deride to

W. II. llaKsdale. of Artesls. waa
an oer Sunday vlMltor In the eti.
from Artesla.

Try Ik

in -- an

aeroin-madat-

II. O.
boy, who
Ilenson
Monday
Arizona,
locate.

WhI

i

i

lrosllent

W.
W.

Vlre-fre- ..

.. ( it

A

It),

J. IttltltFII,

t'wdiler
Vl.e-I-

EADY

At last that loner wished for NEW HfiMtt
with those convenient "built in" features for
saving so many steps.
We have the Plans and Material. nnH will
pppH
take pleasure in rendering vou tht
Khelp to bring this New Home to a happy

JaIization.

i PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CJ.
Phone No. 6

On NR Tibial Cm Might Per A
Will Cerreat Veur Cesllale"
sake censtanl Dosing Un

Service at the llaptist church
were well attended Sunday night
the house being filled and est ra
chairs placed In the aisles to
e
the people.
The
pastor
preached a fine sermon and at the
close
two , candidates
received
baptism-ltev- .
Sellards, of the Christian church, officiating.

L.

are

.

The sale at Malaga Mondav was
well attended and aa it had been
systemtlrally advertised, a crowd
from all up and down the valley
resulted. Things brought good prices
the livestock selling espeically well.

Half

represents

In

die of Canyon street have been re- -'
moved and a neatly painted red
sign dirertes the autolst to "Keep
to the Hlght," Although noticeable
the algns are not obtrusive as was
the ruse with the old barrels.

0
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This Is better
Than Laxatives

4u,-(10- 0
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Or. I'tickett, or Hope, t rou gilt
down a patient from there laat Friday, Fiza Swift, who was operated
on the mime nluht Tor appendicitis
at Kddy County hospital.

('.tltl.SH

ft

!

Black-Draug-

IN

S WICK ARO,

8nuU of Court Hotase.

I'IMMKCT
tMr:it
I.TIVATION
Altlioiigh the crop report for the
('arlshad project for U K hus not
yet been completed. It nppenrs that
mure land thnn ever bifore tins
been cultltuted by farmers. The figures will approximate 2 1. (MM) urces,
where. In 1 ! 7 . only Ki.H2 acres
were farmed. The run for the project this year was Ixu.xiio acre
feet, an inrrense over 1917 of
acre feet, but practically the
same amount of water was lined In
Irrigation, as the Increase rame In
October, after the crops hud matured.

house-to-hous-

'-

tCltl--

O.

(secretary

Offlo

i

pus-sin-

1

o.

President.

J. B. Morris, Mgr.

going to save because it brings
a solid satisfaction und
peace of mind.
were oier Sunday
lnltiu to II
The fighting has ceased, tha
bands do not play or the llaan
lllyttie McCollum left Saturday wave
now, hut the earned
morning for PI I'hko, whore he will purpose
behind our effort in'
Join a party of civil
who the grent world
war remainj
are on their way to some part or
to be nccomjjished. Much1
Oiitrul America, where they po to jet
effort and billions of dollar
lay out a railroad.
have yet to be spent before this
Mrs.
Millions
Hunts spent Saturday In oijecuve is attained.
Otis gulnK down In the morning of ;ves, the agony and sweat of
has beeij
und reluming the same afternoon. count liws thousand
the cost of victory. It Is for
ee that this priceless puc- A few siiii.urd'a
KOU 8AL.K.
MIItnHSC? s not thrown away. In
fsmous Anrona
rorkureU.
On
hloodrl.
il until January sif'h a task we cannot, dare
not: do less than our very hest.
MHS. fl. nLF.VINS.
1st.
wtf
FRANK M. SMJTH. .
Dr. A. A.

llearup and M. Adunia us

i

;

The State National Bank
Or

CARLS HA I)

Capital and Surplus
$100.000
DIRECTORS:
O. M. COOKR

F.

K.

DOEPP

A. C. HEARD

TOM RUNT AN
II. C KERR
L. A. 'WIOART

MEMBER FEDERAL

W.

f

C

BARBPR
BRICE
W. A. CRAJQ
R

RESERVE SYSTEM

'

CURRENT,

THK CARMRAD

4

FRIDAY,

A ifHART

LARK WOOD WH4JIKH HONORED
I'KHMHIMl
UKS.
IIY
FOR HtllOlrt.M.

1

Harry Itogera, of Lakewood, New
Mexico, enlisted at Hnatlnga, Neb.,
went to France, and wai killed at
Armniie Forest. Oct. 6, 1 1 S.

llnlletln:
"Harry Roger, second lieutenant
of the aiiHlb Inf., now deceased,
honored for extraordinary herolain
In action near tlatnervtlle, France,
OITlclal

....

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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DON'T TAKE

tf your I'ORD nr,
yott full
it in (fir
tinl" you give It Mifitp ran
nuil ntb'iilliHi. Let im glir It rcgu- No
liir treatment
iNTnxtonnll).
"Imgns"
ariM nr unworthy nutter- I
IhU ii ih In 4ir shops, lint genuine
f'littl
mi cxeileiuil
inntcrlala
IVnl nm tinnlt. We'll ki'ii
serviceable, fur enr If
I 'ord
'
Our
Jtlvo lis the itmiire.
We
iirlrm arc mighty rcawmnlile.
Tnko kimhI

nil

'
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Tuesday

was

Horn

ITKMH.

Malaga

day

Goes

MH.-ALH-

.

The town I still out of coat, and
the situation Kiowa muro deaperatt
every day.
If another
bliitard
come howllnn down upon ua before
that Ioiik looked for coal arrive,
we'd hate to be the coal man.
Henry Iranian departed by auto
Monday for Olobe and Miami, Arli.,
where he will visit with a alater
and brother for a time before Rolnt
to California where he axpects to
locate.
Mr. and Mr. P. V. Ilalentlne, of
Peace Valley, Missouri, arrived here
Tuesday.
They are frlenda of the
orrlson family, and ere aeekln- - a
location.
Oeo. Wilcox, of tha Kemp lumber
company, went to Dexter Monda
nlKht to assist In the management
or the yard at that place, the local
manager belnn sick with the flu.
JudKe J. W. Dauron. Jeff Holt
and J. Ii. Mlchcnor went to Carla- bad Monday on tax business.
O. K. Ingram wa
In from hi
ranch lookiiiK ufler busineaa mat
ters Tuesday.
K. A. Knberts.
manaKer Public
t'tilitlea, and I.. E. Foster, of the
llvciamatlon Service, were here on
business Wednesday.
Mr. W. W. Snyder, who ha
been at l.nvlnKton with her husband, returned one day this week
Mr.Snyder will remain In the I.ea
county capital for several dayi yet
miss i.aura Fanning, of near
Dayton, visited with relative and
friend
here Sunday and Monday.
hale Collier ha accepted a position with the Snnta Fe, and entered upon hi duties at the Carlsbad
depot Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Casa came
In from their ranch
Wednesday,
hilnninn Mr. Oenrae Stone, who
has been vIsltinK with them.
F.vnrt nnd Murle Hale went to
Carlsbad on business Friday nlaht.
Mrs. K. S. Ku ray, danrhtor Mia
I i ii so,
Mrs. It. K. Hester
and
Oenrue Wilcox were
to
visitor
CiirNhad Saturday.
Misses Verla Whltworth, Ellen
l.arremore; Messrs. Oeorae Wilcox
and liles Whltworth attended the
movie at Artesia Saturday nlnht.
Allen Neliinn itannrtfft
UnnHiv
,
Ar,.ona. on a pro,
nertl-- u
trln II. w.nl wllh tl.nrv
l.amnn by auto.
Sam Helmlrk and wife, of Carta- bad. are visiting with II. E. Sted-liia- n
INHTITLTIOXS UK N. M. WANT
and daughter thl week.
NUW lltlUHNUti
A number of Lakewood
people
hnve been eoing
to and from
KUte UaplUl Needa Addition)
upon
Carlnhad this week
Intent
Uthera Ut Aak More FuimIii of
court and tax busineaa,
hut we
eglalatura.
hnve been ton busy to keep tab
on their movement.
N. M., Jan. 10. The
Fe,
Salta
will be asked
auui ót $795.000
AUi DAY MF.KTINO.
it oin the átate legislatura lor new
at atate Inatitutiona, acThe all day aewlng of the Meth building
odist ladle wa well attended Wed- - cording to the budgeta now under

ITKMH.

In

J. W. Iteed came nonie Friday
from Carlsbad where he attended
conrl. Me was on the grand Jury.
Mis Hadle MeCaw, of Artesia,
visited MIks Edith Dnvla here Saturday.
Mis
Ollle Ilerkett, one of our
local teacher, has the "flu" this
week. Mrs. J. W. Heed baa charge
of Miss Ollie's room during her
absence.
Mr
Sam fluckner has recovered
from a alece of fltimonla.
t:t.n Swift was carried to Cnrls- lad Friday and was operated
on
for appendicitis.
He Is getting long
nicely.
W. H.
Medcalf, who was on
the sick ll:it last week, I able to
be out.
Mrs. Cal Ilerkett and Mr. Dee
Swift, were Carlsbad visitor Mon
.1.
II. day and Tuesday.
visiting his brother-llaw,
!
Mrs.
W. Smith, who
visit-Milafti, lor some time, bus returned
her brother. Mr. Ed. Hrnggln.
to has home In Oklahoma.
The Moril'k)s are attain on t licit ins the "flu".
vi,i .),er nid wife nnd
f si in M'ltiim ready for the 19 IS Mr.Mr
Mollis Watson nnd wife were
crop
visitors Saturday.
III tell
I. William
It l.l. y be
lie Oreen.
.loe Olivia,
Cecil
you bow be hrok" an uxle mi his "iowiiIIp
May
and Howard
are
Il
Xk
we dmib1 II
on up if J I.. Is at a Home soldier boy who hnve
will
Ih'1' dUeharce lately.
leiuionable iliMlunee
Slilne Adams wa
Iloswell
Miss Vertii Sliliineiimn declares tor the latter part ofa the week.visi
he sees red everv time .lie looks
I..
S.
Ilev.
Smith and J. W. Iteed
at WIIITK mules.
were Arlenla visitor Mondav.
Oeo. Comer, our aeiiial depot
Mr.
nnd
Mr,
nice had the sad
airent. Is again 111 for duty after a misfortune of loosing their Infant
cese fif smalt pox.
child Monday nlKht. The little une
Mrs. Ilrailcti. Mrs Mean and Mr
was laid to rest In the upper cem
It.illciiKcr caine to Mnlnitn last Fri- etery Tuesday evening.
We extend
day In the Interest of the Ited our heartfelt sympathy to thl be
Cross.
family.
reaved
We heir a great deal these davs
The school floor underwent a
about Inking care of the returning coat of oil Saturday.
not
we
mistaken
are
II
oldler
Dr. O. K. I'urkett waa a Carl- characteristics the bd visitor the
In
American
latter part of the
able week.
will l
obiter ,n"'
We are
In Iske care of himself.
It Is rumored that Hope I to
It proud of
soldier hov and have a new
postmaster.
conIhey are entitled to the .iesl
Mr. and Mr. II. M. liana were
Let
til Ituswell visitor the latter part of
sistent with their abilities.
not cause hint to lose hi self re the week.
sped bv any Insinuation of hi In'
J. M. Price, Oeorge Klnser and
sMI" to cone for himself.
K. Ilradlord and famllle leave aoon
niestlnn I nol "What are for
Th
Peí os, Texas, to maae
alxty
but
Tnren layette, comprising
volni! to do with Mm"
. article of clothing, were finished
to do with us'" hume.
What Is he
this ch.ii.l at Arteaia
in
Laborer are needed
and
Carlsbad every thing good to eat, sandwiches
rmiiintinllv; anvhndy deslrlna work
can aet It here.
Mr
J n. McKixn has returned from
- i.
BJ..ua l..l.l llun
n long table Im
a trip to California and Inlks very ter. Mis Kooner. left Tuesday with
"
provisod for
occasion.
favorable of that state, .lonn ti the corpse fur Arkansas
(to
here,
ssys he will either
Four aewlng machine were kept
Mr. Young, of the Dig Jo Lumber
to Arltnna, to California or some Comp.ui. at Artesia, wa a Hope busy and aside from the work acplace.
complished,
the day wa woU apent
other
iM'tor Wednesday.
appoint- aorlally. Those present were Mes-daHev. Jenkins nih'd hi
Thorne,
Wright. Altnger,
MtltltlM.
ment In I he Mountains Sunday.
Crawford,
Linn, Dlshman, Olran,
Thursday afternoon at hi office
All the churches held service
lu the courthouse. Judge Frank A Sunday nivhl for the ilrst
time Thayer, Reach. William, Flower.
Moore, Mudgett, l.lttie, singleton.
llirharda presided nt the niarrlaae since the "flu" broke out.
ceremony of Oliver Chauibera
and
Ratea, Davla and Mis
Miss VlrKlnla Ijingaton waa an Hegnler.
English.
Misa Laura Smith, both of Arteaia
Uvula visitor Tuesday.
Chambers and
l.uell
ml Mis
HAI.K.
C. Tomllnson. also of Arteaia. May
The Slate Hunk, of Altesiu. c.lo- much Joy and happiness be thel ed It door Tuesday of thl week. '
As I am moving to my ranch In
I offer for sale my
portuin.
No particulars are available, at thla .rr county.
tima hut it la thouaht lit auspen house, 1 I t mile west of Carls
morning ,,, mi) lw ,miy temporary,
Thomas Hill left thl
bad, and my ranchea 9 mile west
for Raliuorhea. Teiaa, to hold an
land north of Carlsbad; also my
poll SALE -- A flat top office urm. near iJike Avalon Dam.
eiamlnatlon at that place for can- didalea for postmaster, the post- .i, K.
.omi condition: cheap If Cull or aee C. N. Jone rihonelS4.
office being In the 4th claaa.
taken at once. Inquire thla office.
The dance at the armory Wednesday night waa well attended
couples enjoying
about thirty-fiv- e
evening. Music waa furnlabed
the
OA1
by Ray Soladay at the piano and
Judge Jonea at the drums. Those
In rharge were Messera and Me- ''nines Y. II. Allen, Joe Cunulngham
nnd H K. Caw ley.
;
I

I

n
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Don't forget we are selling a beautiful line of
GINGHAM AND OUTING AT 25c. PR. YD.

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.
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POPULAtl f.lECHANICG r.lAQVZINE

wfch Its four hundred (rfcturee and four hundred artklrs each month, la bigger
better than ever. Otir rorreapondenta In all parts of the world ate
comlsuially on Um watch fur new and Interesllnf things for our readers,
jijWLll SsgOMAMtCa WAZaM IS FtM MU aTY U lltWtMAU
c
kw, i lls ill Veirty
er ei4 ( ew the
he
A
ItM
U I'm liutl fxafcM. Iw usiijih, Cwwta aa4 Mauc.
US to aU
casge.
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"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

.,,,

fr

rmrr

SILK
COAT SUITS
DRESS SKIRTS
PETTY COATS
SWEATERS

MEN'S OVERCOATS, MACKINAWS, STORM
COATS, SWEATERS and Corduroy SHIRTS

I

i

DRESSES

AND

And All Ladies and Children's
WINTER UNDERWEAR

Carlsbad. Six car loads took In
the aiKlitfl and sounds of that city;
notna fur water user
directors;
uuliiaded school trouble on County
Informed
Superintendent llrlnlon;
the treasurer that hla blamed old
wrong
were
those
about
book
taxes; dodr.rcl those 'Ml
ihtyipay ineii of J. 1'. Co. and I1.
M
Co.; sliook bandit with the Iiohs
luí! repórteme of the Currcut;
showed the denllHt how to pull our
teeth and etaited home at 4 p. in.
Some activities for one day!
Ollr nurse, Mis Roberta Henderson,; I at home at present lukiuK
a inlirh needed rest.
letter Ki t vour children In school
Villi know the law anil something
MAY luippi'ii one of these dnys.
I 'Hile
('ni rutiléis, who has been

.1

On

Our New Goods will soon begin to arrive and
we need the room, therefore, we oiler at great,
ly reduced prices our stock of
LADIES' SERGE

I III I

COMPANY

MALAUA

Season's Sale

1918."

"During the four days of Isola
tion from friendly troop, he wii
on the exponed flanks without food.
Although under a heavy, concentrated fire from machine Runs and
sniper, by hia personal exumple of
ral in ness and heroism he kept hla
men In order, and helped to repel
several counter attacks.
"This Intrepid officer waa killed
In notion, October 6th, 1111."

III II
III I

nro-tlr-

I
I

II

.

"Unit. Roger waa In command
a detachment composed of part
two battalion, whlrh were cut

off ami surrounded by the enemy in
Art! mine Forest. France.

CHANCES
HII

a

CM.

I

J.

M.

Dlllard

la

CHl'RC'll K11VICK8.
Sunday School will open at 9:45.
All children and young people not
attending Sunday School at other
churchea are moat cordially Invited
to attend the Methodist Sunday
School. The aubject for the morning
be
The
will
sermon
"Jesu.
Redeemer." The Ep worth League
:30 p. m., leader,
will meet at
Jewell Moore. Bring a friend to
church with you Sunday morning
scrutiny and advance Information and also to the League service. No
to bo laid before the legislature. preaching at night.
UEOItOE H. UIVAN, PASTOR.
The Inatitutiona. which have been
holdlns In durlna tha war now feel
Mra. Sarah Crawford, mother of
doubly the need of additional build-- 1
Inns and thla la deemed the on- - Mra. J. R. Linn and Meaaen. A. J.
port une time to voice theae need and L. S. Crawford, who la spend- as the building at thla time would log the winter in uamornia, receiv
give employment to hundreds of ed a postal shower from a acore of
returned aoldlera and to others her friends in uarisDaa, tn loin
who have given up their Joba so Instant, that being the 79th anus to make place for men who nlversary of her birth. Many times
have done military aervlce. It Is that number of her friends here In
argued that It Is better to expend Carlsbad, who did not know of the
state funds for needed public build-- 1 anniversary, unite In sending beat
Ing which represent dollar for dol- - wishes to the dear lady and hope
lar expended a real eatate aaaet, for many more pleasant blrthdaya,
than to dlstrubute them aa charity and the Current adda the hope
or for lees permanent cause.
that the next one may be spent
An effort will be made to author- - among thoae who love her In Carle- lie the expenditure or IIOO.UUU cor had.
.
the much needed addition to the.
cannot eacape por rent: Two room cottage,
capital. legislator
seeing
the need for additional furnished or unfurnished; also a
facilities, .'t is expensive, for the one room cottage. Call or phone
stale haa to rent offlcea for Ita of- - IJJ.
Mrs. C. H. Dlshman.
ricial. The department of education
la crowded Into four rooms.
The university, the normal un- A baby girl waa born to Rev.
Iversitv. the asylum for the Inaane, nnm Rnarka
and wife Tuesdav
the School of Mines, the State col- - mornlng, January list, at the Fred- lege, tne rerorm sonooi. toe Military erlcE bom- -, Thia
the aecond
institute and Other institution ask rt.,hl-- r In the Snark famllv and
for bulldlngd( the BM received a warm welcome
for appropriations
or Dennanent Improvements
that
anil hmthai
ha iiitla
range from $5000 to ItSO.OOl). and M weJl at olri.r niembers of the
showing
a
that
makes
esch of them
ftmly ñn frlenda. The Current
suen ouiiuings are neeutru iur in. offers hc t wishes
to the little
sske of efficiency and economy, so ,,rBger '
state mav get the beat
thnt
the
among the sick reaulta from the runds it expends
,.A8TURE for RENT. Alfalfa

this wek at hla home on North
Cunul street.

HOl'SK FOR RENT - Four room
north of Palace Hotel. Ilea front
Inquire at
porche.
and bark
falace Hotel.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
No.

W. J. Oushwa.

mi.
Plaintiff,

vs.

Unknown Claimants of
terests In the Pre utaea
to Plaintiff.
Defendants.

All

InAd-ver- se

The Btate of New Mexico, to
All unknown claimants of interests In the premises adverse
to plaintiff. OHEETINO:
You and each of you are hereby
notified that suit baa been commenced against you la the DlM
trlct Court of Eddy County, New
on
Mexico, In Cause No.
the civil docket of said Court
wherein
W. J. Ouahwa Is plaintiff and you, said unknown claim-

lilt

ants are defendants; that the
object of said suit Is to quiet the
title In favor of plaintiff and
against you the said defendants.
In and to the following described
real estate, situated In Eddy County, New Mexico, and more particut:
larly described as follows,
Tracta, 4:tl. 411, 434. 417,
to-wi-

444. 45S. 45. 457. 451. 40.
571, 478,
83, In Section 11
Twp. 19 South, Range 15 East,
N. M. P. M. and tracta 491.
498, 601. 604, 606, 607, 614.
615, 618, 519, 510, 614. 680,
831. 631. 534. 636. 61. 617,
641, 644, 649. 661, and 661,
In Sec. 11 Twp.
19 South,
Range 16 East. N. M. P. M.,
all located in Falrchilda Farm
Lands as shown by plat on
record In the. office
of the
County Clerk of Eddy County.
New Mexico.
You are therefore notified that
unless you appear and answer
or otherwise plead In said cause
on or before the 10th day of
March, 1119, Judgment by default
will be taken against you for the
relief demanriod In the complaint.
Oaburn A Rohlnaon are the at
torneys for tha nlaintlff and their
business address Is Carlsbad, Ne
Mexico.
Witness mv hand ana leal o
ssld Court the list dsy of January
1919.
JACKSON.
I. M. County
(REAL)
Clerk.

P,n0M
exerrl.e. for Theodore
Oeorge Whltead recently purchas- Fedruary 9 I being prepared for
oí
ground
adjoining
Introduction In both houses. The ed the piece
pre. hla home In La Huerta, formerly
Mate council of defence be
A.
W.
by
Moore.
The
tract
n.r.iinn. fnr the nroDer observance owned
arc- -a
and
the
mbraces seven
of the day .
CIIKAI' IRRKIATKD FARM.
per
purchase price waa ItOO.OO
Have 10 acre. Carlsbad Project,
acre. With the ten aerea ha already
for aale cheap, about 10 aerea
Janl4-Feb1- 4
Mrs. Julia Thayer Tucker ana owns, Mr. Whltead will have a
balance cotton or feed crop
Klma and Charlea, return- - able suburban property,
land.
All leveled, ditched, fenced.
Agents need not apply.
ed Wedneedy from a vlit to Ar- for anvthlng In the
Call 4
Call
leala, where they pleaaantly apent
HC'OTT KTTEIl or II. II. Worley.
prtntlL
printing line.
a few daya with friends.
MJaalt
Hoaoevelt,
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